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THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1932

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I

Social Happening» for the Week

for

Bradley spent several

1Iis5 Blanche
last week

Guy H. Wells
during the

Dr_ J_ N. LeWIS

was a

was

con

;o.rsyth.

I�

visitor

a

In

Ma-

a

connected WIth the Great Lake Bot-

tiing Co.

;v".e�.

Toledo.

In

•

Mrs. Howell Sewell motored to Sa-

business vis-

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

itl

Mr. Waters'

visit to

Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Leroy
Mrs. John Paul Jones.
Mr, Waters Cowart were JOInt hostesses on Tues
was formerly connected with the coca
day afternoon at a lovely bridge party
cola bottling plant here and IS now complImenting Mrs. Louis Thompson

TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.

tIa,y"

during the We
mother,

arrived

Toledo, Ohio,
..

vnnnah Monday afternoon

Mrs. L. D

•

0

Denmark and lIttle

..

son

have returned to their home

Doug lus

and

her sister, 1I1rs. McGee, of Atlanta, who IS viaitiug her. EIght tables of guest. were invited. Snap-

dragons
tbe

and

rooms.

pansies gave charm
MISS Norma

Boyer

OGEECHEE NEWS

rWantAd�
\

The regular monthly meeting of the
P.-T. A. was held Tuesday afternoon,
The

March 15th.

given:
Playlet, "Signs

I

[Reading,

made

"WltERE NA1'UltE SMILES."

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
CENTS A

of

Sprmg"-Seven

�VEN'l'Y-FIVE

"Easter

Concert"-Mal'

FOR RENT-SIx-room residence on
the corner N College and Grady
W. S. PREETORIUS.
streets.

children.

to

.,
WE�

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

following program

was

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

Savannah Tuesday.

in

°R:y'

Youngb�o:d'

Sun�a; !or

I
I

Savan;-a.h .Saturday.

".o�...

•

•

•

•

Roger Holland motor... to Savannah Tuesday for the
•

•

•

Ilia. Myrtice Robertson
.... in Savannah during

was

a

the

day.)

Forehand vis-

ited her parents at Aline
•

week

•

last

week

•

Miss Mmnle Stubbs spent last week
with Miss Rubye Donaldson at

end
•

lIi.5

Metter,

•

•

Blitch.

was

•

at home for the week

Miss

I home

......
·

·

·

•

viait

a

:;
re�

has

Clark

Mary
after

•

.

•

•

I :�:c�::ka!n��nyers,

'M:;':T Barfield's
Mrs. T. 'if. Brannen

weeks with
Dr

and

,

•

"

.

...

'.

parents

L':·S.

tables

;-e.: � 'conipanies.

'

.•

•

�'

BtiTH

M"a.

The

Sm;on,

'Patrick

'and

ments

and

salad

was

were

given

named

were

She

carried

fOil

movie

oii� the St.

Easter idea in- refresh-

decora!t4ons.

A

dainty

served.

Easter biddiees
favors.
Lovely linen
tIIv·
8th. He has been given the name of sport handker.chiefs were here gift..
• • •
to the honor guests.
Cards for high
Talmadge Hagan.
•
•
•
Ilr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald
• • 0
scores wel'e won by Mrs. Lloyd Bran_&ore<! to Augusta Sunday for the
Mrs. A. Temples, of Augusta, is
DAUGHTRY IMPROVES
nen and Mrs
Grady Johnston Miss
tIa'
7"pen d'mg .. few days thIS week here
Friends of Olyde Daughtry are glad L'
DUlse
0 eLo.ach for cut prize was
•
• •
with relatives.
to leaI'll that he is improving afte� given
0
•
candy';•
lin. Edwin Groover was among
•••
an "peration at the Georgia Baptiat
..._ visiting in Savannah during the
Miss
Newton, of lI1i1len, was
Atlanta.
BRIDGE
FOR VISITORS
His sisle�, Mis.
WI!ek end.
the attractive week-enu guest of Mrs. Hospital,
• • •
Kathleen Daughtry, is a stUdent nurse
iAmong the lovely social eventa of
Devane WaUlon.
the week was the bridge party given
in that hospItal.
lliasXatherine Wallace, who teaches
•
•
•
at Register, was in the cIty Tuesday
Wedneaday afternoon by Mrs. Louis
Miss Ruth Dabney, of DublIn, spent
SURPRISE DINNER
Thompson honoring her sister Mrs.
afternoon.
laat week end WIth her sister, Mrs.
• • •
The chIldren of Mrs. Jim .sewsome W. J. McGee, of Atlanta.
St.
I eSI'd
J H Wh't
lIia""s Ala Walden and Mabel
• •
surprised her Sunday with a birthday 'Patrick idea wag effectively carried
ClIarl< motored to Savannah Saturday
Mr. and Mr •. Ernest Brannen, of dinner hononng her sixtieth birthday. out in decorations, refreshments and
far the day.
A double deck of cards in
Graymont, were VlSltOlS 111 the cIty Only immediate members of the fam- prizes.
·
..
lIy and n few close friends were pres- green case was given for high score
during the week.
lI.r. and Mrs. Herbert Kmgery, of'
ent.
to
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover.
Mrs.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. BlItch has returned
Portal, were viaitol'l! in the city dur
George Williams fon low score reend.
week
HODGES-JOHNSON
the
from a stay of sevelal days WIth
iDa'
ceived a green vase, and a green
·
.
'MI' •. G. W Hodges announces the
frIends in Atlanta.
handkeEchief for cut prize went to
:lIrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Slm•••
mal'I'mge of heE daughter, Jaulllta, Mrs. F. W.
Darby. The guest prize
_no, of Adabelle, were visitors 111
MISS B'eas Martin, who teaches at to Waldo Johnson.
The marriage was
twelve Japane�e nut cups pn
tile city Tuesday.
was n viSItor in the city
took place in Savanah\ March 5th.
Register,
green. Those playing were Mrs. Olin
• • •
during the week end.
Foil(\wing the ceremony the couple Smith, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Jesse
lIliss Audrey ClIfton, of Lee'field,
•••
left for Miami, Fla., where they will O.
Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groover,
_ the attractive week-end guest of
MISS Marion Shuptrine spent last make their
Mrs. Rogec Hoiland, Mrs. G. E. Bean,
Mias Ruth Peebles.
week end in Savannah WIth her SIster,
•
•
•
• •
II1rs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Leroy Cow
I\1rs. Clarence Chance.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. G. Neville have
art, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Bruce
·
..
The American Legion AuxilIary met
mlU'Ded from a visit to relatives in
Olliff, Mra. F. W. Darby, Mrs. Ver
Mrs. George Simmons, of Savan
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Thad uie
JIome and Atlanta.
Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
nah, spent seeveral days this week Morris and Mrs. Joe TIllman as
host
• • •
Grady Johnston, Mrs. A. L. deTre
with relatives 111 Statesboro.
esses.
Mrs. C. B. McAIIi.ter, presi
.Hiss Sara Hall, who teaches at
•••
vill"-.!alld Mrs. George Williams.
MISS MattIe Lively
hmbroke, was a visitor in the city
Mrs. A. E. Spencer returned Satun- dent, (ll",sided.
gave an interesting talk on children,
oInring the week end.
from
a
visit
to
her
Miss
day
daughter,
·
..
and MISS JUlianne Turner gave a
Sue Spencer,
York CIty.
Miaa Doris Moore, who teaches at
reading. Later in the afternoon re
her
visited
Mrs.
E.
G.
StiJson,
sister,
Mrs. Roy Blackburn spent several freshments were served.
Mr. and

Lee, of

the birth of

announce

a

Mareh

son

as

I

.

.

Sidney

The

e�

..

,

Regi�

.

':'

Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who is
was at home for

Jones avenue, modern conveniences.

Apply GRADY BLAND, Statesboro,
(17ma1'1tp)
WANTED-White. or ivory singl� �ed
WIth springs, In good condition
Phone, 342.
Must be cheap for cash.
(10marltp)
FOR RENT-Six-room dwelling on
Broad street, inside recently rcpainted, water, lights, sewerage, gaHINTON·
rage, $20.00 per, month.
parents
attendanca
BOOTH.
(18febtfc)
P.-T. A. meeting.
FOR SALE-Day-old chicks: R. r.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
at $7 per 100; also custom hatching
at $2.50 per 100. J. WALTER DON
The Judson ehllpter of Royal Order ALDSON, Register, G'n: (11feb3mp)
of Ambassadors held their regular FOR SALE-Sound, well matuneci
runner peanuts at 1'" c a pound, or
weekly meeting at the Baptist church,
sound shelled corn
Monday afternoon, March 14th. The will exchange for ERNEST MIKELL
at 45c a bushel.
following program was rendered:
at W. W. Mikell's farm, Route 1,
Scripture reading, 100th Psalm Statesboro, Ga.
(10martfc)
George Newton,
VELET BEANS, PEAS AND HAYR. A'. Hymn, "Th� King'� Business."
bushels
100
Hasting's improved
Reading of Commission and De running velvet beans at $1.00 per
bushel; 50 bushels purple hull whig
claration; all minutes.
ton.
peas at $1.00 per bushel; 10
Roll call; new members.
bright .Spaniah peanut hay at $10.00
or
States
Oftering.
·f.o.b.
Register
pen ton,
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
boro.
Song, "That Dear Name."
117mar2tp)
Register, Ga.
Boy's Prayer.
.

I

.

S�te!bol'l "

,

-

.

friendll'Um'

with

Waynesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington mo... to Savannah Saturday for the

.

F=-O=-R=-""=R'"'E=-N=T"'-�S"'ix---r-o-om---'h-o-u-s-e--o-n

Jack

-

•

Alderman, who teaches

Era

Mrs.

and

,

end.

vis-

......

at

•

Rupert

Mr. and Mrs.

IIIr. and Mrs.

•

Black face dialogue-Orvis Hughes
Beaver entertained her bridge club
and Lehman Franklin.
Denmark, of and
friends making four. tables of
Blue Ridge, Ga., spont several days
Those making the honor roll for
players complimenting her gu4tllt,
during the week here, having been Miss
February were' Ethel Bunch Alice
Eleanon Guy, of Chester, S. C.,
culled because of the death of her
Beck
Hodges Lorene Conley
who shared honors with Mrs. iJ..awf a th or, J W' F ,il.r
Mary Maud Mixon, Willie Maud
rence Locklin, of
�a. �n.,
Chicago, and, Miss
Hodges, Morgan Lee, Clara Newton,
Mrs. Beaver conMrs. Claude' Bar'tield and Miss Fan- Louise Dal.oach,
Eugene Jenkins and Wilma Lee Brunnle Lee Bat'lield; left Monday for ceived an original idea, her talli;'"
son.
the
names
a
of
movie actress
Bainbridge, where tl1eY will ma'ke bearing
The fifth grade won the prize fr,r
their 'home, aftey" apending several telling which studio to play at, next. the
at the
best
of
Mr.

,

I

.

HINES SMITH, Chapter Hel·ald.

continuation of the movement, although original plans set Mareh 15th

Mrs. L. J. Shuman

bridge

Her home

club last
was

was

beautifully deco.rated

with nasturtiums and
Wade Mallard
received

made

piece

a

hostesa to

Friday evening.

of

COSIIIOS.

high

score

IIIrs.

time

and

Mrs.
potteny.
given n bridge

Dave

Rountree

set

second and Mrs. Herbert Bland

a

as

was

novelty flower pot for consolattrn.

After the game the hostess served a
delicious salan and sweet course wibh

the week end.
•

•

days last week in Savannah with her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Thompson.

••

Mr. and Mr•. Le�y Tyson and Miss
IIIditb Tyson visited relatives in Sa

0

•

G. A. MEETING
The G. A.'s of .he

Baptist chureh
Capt. Louis Thompson and Major held theIr regular business meeting
-.mall during the week end.
Leroy Cowart spent several days dur- Tuesday. It being week of prayer,
·
..
week in WashIngton rut bus- they canled out the program for the
Iln. Peter F. Clark, of Atlanta, is
occasion
They will hold their next
....,.,.Jing a few days this week with
·
..
meeeting on Tueaday, when they will
..... daughter, Mrs. Solon Gray.
Mrs. Thomas- Evans, of Sylvania, make
plans for the mission study.
·
..
spent several days during the week Girls of fifteeft and sixteen yeears
Ilr. and Mrs .Julilln Brooks motor
with her
Mr. and
·

..

JIIIXl!Ilta, Rev.

Satl!rday

!,nd
·

Mrs. F. N.

parents,

to visit hi.
Mrs. Brooks.

know

Grimes.

AHred Dorman and Harry Johnson
aUeDded the funeral of W. A. Wil
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
_ at Dover Friday afternoon.
T. Lanier.
·
..
•

11ft. T. F. Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Ibaith spent Friday in Savannah as
pesta of Mrs. W. A. Saunders.

several

..

Iln. W. L. Hines, of Norfolk, Va., M.
.. II(Ielllling some time with her son,
:ReY. J. D. Peebles, and his family.
•

••

.Bascom Rackley, of

days

a

the guest of Mrs. J.

as

Thaye."

·

COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMBLE!

formed
her

effective
MISS

rooms.

in

Menzie

men waa

severe I

H.

days
Kennedy.

by Harold Avel1itt.
gallons of gas. The
by her mother, Mrs.

•

as

salad and

a

0

The

ladies

of

•

the

Friday bridge

club entertained their husbands last

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Anderson
anu little

Kathryn Hodgea, of Sa van

were a

container.
for

cassarolc and

FIRST BAPTIST'
CHURCH

Emory

Dave

Brannen.
·

IeI',

I

Sanda, Morning Subject:

I

•

and

D.P.

•

•

•

f··
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

On

FrIday

Smit�

and

Bruce

Mrs.
OllIff

Olin

Larkspur and anapdragor.s were usce
10 profUSion about the rooms In which
�hCi" seven tables were played. MISS
Anme
Brooks Gnmes
made
l11gh
Jcore for the Tuesday club and Mrs
Roger Holland for the M'ystery club

Dannelly and Each received an Easter basket lille<
JonesLoro, Ark., arrived \vlth oandy egg.. VIsItors' 111gh SCOl'<
) children,
Wed esday for a visit to his parents, \Vas mude by Mrs. Arthur Turner
I
of

Soul"
II

�

------lf'

I

who receIved handkerchiefs.

two

attractive children, ViVIan and Jack,
Mrs. Overmyer, of

accompanied by

hen

prize
Blitch.
�

filled

with

An Eas

candy was eu'.
and was won by MISS Lilt
After the g,�me they s�rve(

salad

course.

: : : : ::
.

.

22

2i�

2�

15
30
8
29

7
0

.

that money, cash money, is
over the state, money

up all

a

been supplied to another Inmate d
club was organized here
the jail for use aa a foot remadJ'...
o'clock Wednesday with a full
and had been in the jail several weeki.
quota of members and a few to spare.
Mixon found them, and after asklnc
This becomes one- of the twenty-six
what. they were, gulped them do_
hundred Lions club. in North Amer
with the avowed determination tct,
ica.
end his tI·oubles.
The organization followed a mosb
Mixon Is one of a party of foUl."
delightful luncheon served at Stevens' held In
jail for several week. oa
Cafe.
The following officers were
burglary charges at Portal and othelf
elected:
points in the county. The other mell
President-PI'ince H. Preston, Jr.
ore Jack Wells and two Dixons, fa.
Firat vIce president-F. W. Darby.
ther and SOli, from Screven county.
Second vice president-Leroy CowMixon's attempt to escape Sunda,..
art.
If It should be so classed, followed two
Third vice pr,esldent-L. E. Tyson.
unsuccessful attempta to break jaIL
Secretary-J. Gilbert Cone.
Two weeks or more ago he and me ....
Lion Tamer-G. Armstrong West.
bel'll of his party had sawed a bar iii
l'all Twlster-Joe O. Tillman.
two and hlId practically dug
Edwin
Grooof
Board
dlrectora-S.
the jail wall when another Inmaw
and
Sam
E.
N. B1,'Own
F",nklln.
ver,
told them he would call the jaUor If
It Is planned to holi:) meeting. every
they went further. Thl. stopped U.
two weeks, probably on the second
work f"r the time being. There�_
and fourth Tueaday ••
a guard was employed who hal beef
Those who comprise the new or
on duty constantly at the jail.
LU\
ganization have long felt the need of
A Liona

at

1

.

hona fide student under

free.

thro�

��.?:��-.?���.��._�����

YOUNG BA PTIS T� EASTER I!ROGRAM
IN WEEK'S MEETING,' SUNDAY MORNING

Will Nbt Further
H' C
P

,Progress;

---

.

•

:::."

..

w�s
.

J

Ogeechee Association
Conference April 3rd

.�

-

facul-ty

•

·

Ca;",

_

v

.

��no��h;F?o�r!'�:" �:���::�Sb��li

'a�re

FEDERAL FUNDS
BEGIN TO .ARRIVE

It is understood that quite a con
Morgan Anderson, who was one vote
Farmers!
Superior, with an area of 31,- below
Smith and one ahead of FIelds,
amount of federal feed, seed
siderable
tI.e
200 square miles, is
largest body
was presept and decll','Cd in private
The committee which is handling and fertilizer funds have begun to
of fresh water in the world.
that this agreement hitd been accept the
loan
applications fmd their way into circulation in Bul
government
cd by the four candidates. Mr. Fields wish to announce that Tuesday, Murch
P.-T. A. to
loch county during the past ten days.
demed the existence of such an agree
20th, will be the last day to make ap
ment.
Have Pound
POSItIvely no
plications fOl loans.
In making announcement that he
applIcatIOns WIll be taken after that
Come to the Cliporu'eka P.-T. A. will not furthen pursue the contest, l1ate. This will give everybody ample
Mr.
wishes
it
understood
that
Fields
1st,
April
mght,
time to !!let their applIcatIOns In.
pound party Fnday
he went into the last contest before
and enjoy the fun and ltolic.
E. P. JOSEY, C"unty Agent.
Admission �n cents or a pound the committee believing that he hnd
of the tha
Extra
dona
the
of
another
the
same.
co-operation
to
equivalent

,Attention,

Lake

Cliponreka

..

'"WHERE

Inc.

STYI:.E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

tIOns will be

appreciateU

and

a

ticket defeated candid

�,

and that he

the. prize will be given for everY not acting alone in the mattl3t,
You
dime received.
mar win the,

on

.

prize.

I

DORIS LINDSEY, Reporter,

Friday

aftemoon

was

He

a

memben of. tbII

Mixon family wa •• een to cOllve, "
package Into the jail by way of •
cord let down from an upper wlndCIIW'.
Later that night a package of tall

hack.aws WaS found In the 18lf of
At tW
an Iron bed In Mlxon'a cell.
time effort. to cut one of tile ''bas
had been almoBt succeasful.
•

The four

April

men

term of

are

Bupet;ior

being held till
cCoUrt when

Sa

It'"
IiletmenUl will be "sked for.
.ald that Mixon has declared that _
will jump from the court house win
dow befora he will consent to f..
trial.
Mixon Is n resident of the Lockhll$
district; the twa DlxonB hall original
ly from South Carollna, It 18 said aa4
Jack Well. claims to be from Pe_

sylvania.

Local University Man
For Board Membershi..
The dally papers of the atate tbr.
week carried an Item touchinlr the
approaching election of the AIUIIIIII

Society of the University of Geo.....
which

ia of

.

.

Party

JAKE. FINE,

pump at a double-qulck pllOfO
Tbe doctor found Mixon In an ap
parently changed Btata of mind, allll
when It became necessary til ule tW
stomach pump, Mixon was readU�
helpful. Following the washlll& 011'
of hi. atomach, Mixon was requillld
to swallow the whites of a half dO.aIl

Sentence prayers.
The program will be presented by
other day, a man came in a bank with
five thousand dollar; he admitted hav· members of eae" of the three organ
I
ing kept hidden away for tbree years. l.atloM and promi.es to be both in
He bought government bonda with teresting and helpful.
such a club In Statesboro, they say.
These young people are coming to BIBLE STUDY. COURSE CLOSES METHODIST CHOIR TO PRESENT
it-and now that five thousand dol,
Like all other Llona cluba, the local
CANTATA TO WHICH P.UBLIC
DELIGHTFUL
SOCIAL
WITH
lar. is back at work, providing prob- gether at this early morning hour to
unit is compoaed of the younger pro
[S INVITED
OCCA!SION .,RIDA Y, EVENING,
ably thirty thousand dollars in ex- dedicate and reconsecrate their live.
fe.slonal and business men. The ob
The same day an- to the service of their !lIaster, and to
panded credit.
will be to meet
The Statesboro Methodiat choir will ject of the local club
With a week's attendance of 636
other man went to an Athens bank take their; .tand to live a tranaformIntervals and dlBcu98 prob.
the annual Baptist Young People� render an Easter cantata, "The R.a at regular
with one thousand dollars in cash, t� ed life for Him.
last urrectlon and the Life," by Ira B. lems (If Statesboro and Bulloch county.
While this service -ia being spon- training school came to a clooe
buy government bonds. And there
Membership la limited to one of each
sored by the young people, all the peo- Friday night with a banquet in the Wilson, Sunday morning, Man:h 28,
are scores of other instances which
which gives a local club
of the First Baptist at 11:30 o'clock. The music Is tune clllllslflcation,
could be cited to prove that people pie, both young and old, are asked to Baraca hall
of
ful and deecrlptlve of the death, res a cross section of united thinking
chureh.
are awakening to the fact that good
join in thl. hour of worship.
of Christ.
All the town and county without an 1.111urrection
and
�n
March
The
school
victory
Monday,
began
times hinge to a large degree on getmembership.
14th, with the following faculty: Geo. lovers of good music are cordially wieldy
tlng hoarded money out of its hiding
The objectives of Lions Interna
P. Donaldson teaching Pilgrim's Invited to attend.
place. and back at work. We have
and
on tes t
IS
ursue
The music has been directed by tlonnl are laudable and definite
Rev. Lon L. Day, of Brookmade such a good start on this moveMrs. are conducive to community progrees
B.
Mrs.
"The
Intennedlate
Y.
Holland,
by
Roger
let,
teaching
assl.�ed
a
ff
or
d
to
t th a t we JUs t can 't
J. B. Fields, well known citizen of
Those a. well as social activity.
P. U. Manual;" Mr •. Annie Byrd W. S. Hanner" accompanist.
the county who was a candidate for
of sining in the choir are Mrs. G. E.
the
"Meaning
teaching
Mobley
mass
of
Plan. for a series
meetings
Miss Mary C""thers won the $200
county- commissioner in the two re- Church Membership'," Miss Eliza Lif- Bean, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Sid
in various parts of the Mate, to excent Pl11marles, an d w h ose pro t es t
prize in a "beautiful head of hair"
"Trail Makers in Other ney Smith, Miss Georgia Hagin, Mrs.
sey
teaching
and
eonof
the
courage
gospel
pound
last week decided adversely by t e
competition in Leeds, Eng., defeating
Lands," and Mrs. Kerml't R. Carl' E, T. Youllgblooo., Miss Marguerite more than 200 I'lvals who had had
fidence in the future, were laid Tue."t or In
county comm I ttee, was a VlSI
"The Junior B. Y. P. U. Turner, Mrs. E. P. Josey, Mrs. J. E.
teaching
in
Macon
which
was
at
a
meeting
day
their hair bobbed.
Statesboro yesterday and authorizes
•
Car;ruth, Grady Johnston, Hinton
attended by division and local chair- t h e statement t h a t h e WI'11 no t f ur- I\'anual'."
At the banquet on Friday night, Booth, George Bean and J. E. Mo
men of the Citizen's Reconstruction
ther pursue the contest for the nomwI'th Kermit R. Carr, dl·--tor of the Croan.
Organizatipn from all quarters of the jnation.
The program is as follows:
B. Y. P. U. department aa toastQ1asDt!finite dates for these meetstate.
It will be recalled that in the first
a delightful evening was enjoyed.
Prologue--Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
ings, and their locations, as well as primary Mr. Fields led in a 'field of ter,
The Ogeechee River Baptlat Asso
Prelude-Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
"I'SS Noll DeLoach won 'first place in
.U,
the spoakers who will address them,.
on
SIx cand'd
I ates f011 th e two p I aces
a conference at the
The Earth in Darkness Lies-Cholr ciation will hold
the sword drill contest and Miss
will be announced within the next the bC'ard.
on
In a run-over primary
The LaMent of the Women-Wom- First Baptist church, Statelboro,
Kathleen Kitchen. was awarded secfew day..
four
S.
J.
Foss,
at 3 o'clock p. m.
between the
highest,
ond place. Dr. A. L. Clifton was wln- en'a Chorus, Miss Marguet;ite Turner, Sunday, April 3rd,
Among those who attended the I ow man 0 f th e f our III th e fi rs t' pnFollowing I. the program:
'"
ner of the debate. Rev. J.....
P�blea, aolol.t.
meeting at Mr. Arkwright's call, in mary, I eta
I e
c I ear rna j'
d wi h
onty, w h'l
Meeting called to order by the pas
Let Not Your Heart be Troubled
pastor of the Frlst Baptist churcb,
addition to W. T. Anderson, Mllcon three others-J. W.
Smith, Morgan
Rev. J. D. Peebles.
tor,
even;na
and
Cborus
and
Choir.
the
of
Women's
the
toast
division chairman, and the Macon Anderson and J. B. Fields-ran sec- gave
Invocation-Dan Grcover,
wera
The
Oholr.
"'edl'cated
to
the
Earthquake-Men's
Y
songs
workers, were Milton Bell, cashier of on d , t h'rd
I
a nd f ourt h I n t h e or d er
Song, "Reecue the Peri.hlng"
which they responded with
0, Death, Where Is Thy Sting
the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, named. Smith led Anderson by one sung, to
Conference.
Choir.
short
speeches.
J.
S.
A. G. Maxwell, W. V. Crowley,
....
s
F'Ie Id s b y t wo vot e.
vo t e and
I "'"
Bible rending of Mathew 28, 19-20,
Fear Not Ye-Choir, soprano obli
At the conclusion of the ban'quet
Kennedy, W. H. Barnwell, John R. Neither having received a majority
H.
Commi.alon"-J.
Great
"The
Holland.
Mrs.
Southeastern
Kennit
RegionRoger
jl.
gato
by
and
Flowers
ChlInning of the votes cast, Fields called for a
Marsh, L. W.
Bradley.
announced
He is nl.en-Choir.
al
B.
Y.
P.
U.
prelident,
Olin
T.·
M�ln- recount or anotber run-over. Smith,
Cope, all of Atlanta;
Repotil:� as follows:
He Live� Again-Duet, Mrs. a. E.
�he
•
regl'nnal coafenence which is td
tosh, Jr. and J. �. Thompson, Savan- W h 0 h a d bee n did
ec are
th e nom1l1ee,
GctI's
plan-E. P. JOIMIY·
An- Bean- and Mrs. Roger Holland.
I'n Waycross Ma-h 24th.
�meet
Leonard
AIand
A.
D.
Kelley
nah;
B e f ore
0 bj ec ted to thOIS procee d'mg.
Co-ope1'l'tlve program-O. L. Mcnouncements were also made concelnVictory-Choir.
McR.
H.
Mrs.
Hankinson,
bany;
the committee last Thursday S. J.
Lemore.
ing the J'oint Easter �unrise conaeFoss, J. B. Newman and J. W. Smith cratlOn service which will be held on
Woman's work-Mrs. E. A. Slnith.
declared that the run-ove11 was based
Orpha1\8 honte-Mrs. W. E. Simthe lawn of the First Bapti.t church
Frank
Lanier,
Newnan;
Freeman,
upon an agreement that the two highon EnsLer morning at 6:30 o'clock.
Americus.
est should be declared the nominees.

A fashion representative of the W. H. Gossard
Co. will be here to suggest the correct garment
for you, and, if you ""ish it, to fit you personally.
The representative will be here Wednesday,
March 23rd. You are cordially invited.

enter·

tined their club" jointly at the home
of IIIrs. OUlff on Savannah avenue.

oer

Emit

.

etomacb

LIONS ROAR AS LATEST NOISE
eggs, which .eemed to be anothR
IN STATESBORO'S CONTINUED
indication of his changed view III life.
FORWARD MOVEMBNT
The tablets were .ome that hIlA

twenty in Georgia with the possible exception
All players must have of Catoosa, where the vote stood 57
years of age.
been attending "chool regularly and for Howard and 60 for Roosevelt with
Of the
passing at least three unit subjecta. half the dlstnct reported.
AdmIssion fees: For children, 16c; total popular vote It appears that
for outsiders, 25c j teachers admitted Gov. Roosevelt led by a ten-to-one
not

•

I

I M::.n:n::�s��:};::::��nd·

NEW MESH HOSIERYi
In all the season's newest shades!

..

afternoon

Mrs.

NEW CMC CLUB IS
ORGANIZm 'HERE

..

"

MYSTERY AND TUESDAY CLUBS

..

MISS Eleanor Guy has returned to
her home in Chester, S. C., after havspent the week end as the guest
of Mrs. Roy Beaver,

ling

men

·

Miss Lessie Frankltn, who teachea
at BrunswIck, was called home Tues
day because of the death of her fath
J. W. Frankltn.

6. D. PEEBLES, Pastor

"The Picture of�

In Black, White, Brown, Blond
and two-tones of various combina
tions of leathers and shades.

powder
Rountree made high
a

Waters second.
�y received socks and handker
G. W. Hodges.
chIefs.
Mr.' and Mra. Herbert Bland
·
..
Their prize� were novel
IIII'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons, made low.
ties.
After the games a salad with
Frank Jr. and Billy, apent Sunday
t
Register as guests of Mr. and Mrs. sandwiches and hot tea was served.

nah, spent the week ena with Mrs.

naila, E enlng Subject:

TIES

..

prizes

.

Sunday night.
--------------------

follows:

4
1
0

,

�

.

SANDALS
PUMPS
STRAPS
OXFORDS

w,ednesday evening with a bridge
• ••
party at the home of 'Mr•. Sam North
Mr. and Mrs. Euwin Wilson, of Sacutt.
Her rooms were beautifully
vannah, were calied here Tuesday be dec(lrated with
lovely garden 1Iowers.
cause of the death cd' her father, J.
Mrs. D. P. Waters won high score
W. Franklin.
and Mm. Fred Waters sccond. Their
·

All the new styles are here, and,
always, complete size ranges and

widths. The prices are very low for
such high grade shoes.

FRIDA Y. CLUB

spending

the guest of II1rs. E.

as

Cumming

made

••

after

for

made high score for ladies and re
ceived a deck of cards_
High score

Lee has returned to her

Brunswick

pansies

tea.

few

home

and

decoration

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss He received five
to War hostess, assIsted
death of Leonie Everett, served
•

Chick is the word to best describe
the EASTER FOOTWEAR.
They
will in many cases "make" the en
semble. With the vogue for color
comes gay new shades in leathers'and
fabrics for shoes.

BRIDGE

Snapdragons

the

35
28

.

•

were

-----

MISS Margaret Everett entertamed
delightfully at bridge Wednes
day evening. She invited guests for
five tables.

!lagan

as

and

I

THE RIGHT SHOE TO

ver)'

for

..

Margaret Brown were cailed
then Tuesday because of the
Jacksonville, is

days with lis par his brother.
...... Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
Mrs. W. B.
apeDding

••

Miss Ann Weeks has returned to
her home in Savannah after spendIng

Register
Briarpatch

���e����
Brooklet

game.

ice next

Ro��evelt Ho�ard

.

.

to

that has been kept hidden away for
[n
as long as three or four years.
Groensboro, for instance, just the

OLLIFF & SMITH

WTIER fOOmAR

..

·

EVENING

now

�howing

-

invited to attend.

cordially

..

Miss Alice Katherine Lanier, who
teaches at Girard, sPent Saturday

·

arc

The vote by districta hi

Sinkhole

.

Saturday

worship followed by:
Responae (DN<ology).
Prayer.
Scripture (Matthew, 28:5-6).
Reading.
Duet; "He Lives on High."
Talk, "He is Risen."
'Song, "Have Thine Own Way."

getting down to work.
"Although many of us didn't actually know anybody was hoarding
money when this campaign began, we

.

ed to Savannah

Leefh!ld

DCC .. ion

_

.

black coffee.

:�:s:.he

VS.

.

in. �e:

Bean, during

DENOMINA

ALL

TIONS WILL JOIN IN PROGRAM
AT BAPTIST CHURCIt.

soon.

boys

Seventh game. 9:00-10:00-WIDner
of 5 o'clock bays game vs. winner of

boys

and Mixon I.e today bellw..
loud In ed to be on th" IlD8d to. rec.�
two polson tableta ",.fi
tMJr praise of the minister's work. In Tho
the presence of other< Inmate. fJ$
Quite a number of accealons to the
chU'I'Ch re.ulted from the meeting, and the Jail, who Infol'llllld .th. �.
these will be received In by the pas guard. The ruard thereupon phD_
Dr. Floyd, who came with hIa
tor, Rov. E. F. Morgan, at the serv fOE

�K"1he

maries for county offioers.
.

Nevils-Ogeecheo
boys.

6 o'clock

plIcked
ovel·f!o,wlng.,
remedies
9t)ler Jlongregatlonl of the city [oln

,Judge G,

8:00-9:00-Winner of

Sixth game,

SUNRISE SERVICE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

tur,n to his home,
Bulloch count;.' joined the halanqe
Rastus Mixon, aged 23 yean, ."....
Commencing at a time when the
of Georgia yeaterday In giving her
weather was moat dlugreeable, tile lowed two mereury tableta with .al.
• real candidate for presto.
:aupport
attendance at the .et1Viee. picked up cldal Intent In the
county Jan S_
Ident of the United States, when the
from the very flrat aervice, ami the
day evening about 7 o'clock, A phJll..
vow in the county was foul' to one
last three .srvlces found the church
clan quickly summCllled.applledlle_'
for Franldln 0, Roosevelt as agalMt
·Members of
to·

·"The object of the drive was to
FIrst game, 3:00-4:00-Winoor of Blitch
19
53
remind and convince people that
Por;tal
Denmark-War,nock girls vs. Nevils.
25
Nevils.
1
On next Sunday morning at 6:30
there is no longer any reason fOil
4:00-6:00-Winn�r
Second
game,
timidity about their money-that goo,d o'clock some two hundred young peo of 9:00 o'clock game Friday VS. win
459
117
Total
timos w9uld only come when money pie are expected to gather on tb .. ner of 8 00 o'clock game Friday.
As was th" result in Bulloch, so
was at work creating business and
lawn N the First Baptist church to
Third game, 6 :00-6.00-Girls finals.
Fourth game, 8:00-9:00-Bpys for come the reports from throughout the
creating jobs. Within the past ten take part in an Easter sunrise con
entire state, with the maj�l'1ties even
dllYs, in Georgia and throughout the sec ratIOn service, aponsored by the thIrd and fourth places.
country, there has been a very dis- Christian Endeavor, Epworth League
Fifti'l game, 9:00-10:00-Boys final •. more overwhelmIng for Roosevelt. The
tinct indication that people are begin- and the Baptist Young People's Union.
The state eligibility rules are to be daily papers today indIcate that Gov.
The program will open with a call followed. No pupil shall play who is Roosevelt has carried every county
ning to realize this. Idle money is

WATERMELON
SEED
STONE MOUNTAIN
KLECKLEY SWEET
PEARSON
WATSON
WONDER
The above seed grown by
real seedsmen.

the

Warnock, gIrls.

---------------

closing date of the dl1ive.
"Many people who have been work
ing hard on this campaign believe
that their job has just begun," said
Mr. Arkwright, "and are not coptem
plating any let-up in their effort. any WORKERS OF

....

•••

her

E. Y. DeLOACH, Pres.
•• ---- ••••

The series of revival aervices at the
Methodist c'hureh, conducted by Rev.
'BULLOCH FALLS IN LINE WITH Pleree Harris, of Columbua, elosed THW ARTED IN A'lTBMPTS '1'0
OTlIER
IN
VOTE with Sunday night'. 1Ierviee and the
COUNTIES
ESCAPE JAIL, TRIES PO�
FOR REAL CANDIDATE
AS DESPERATB CHANCB.
minister left the same night to re

5:00-6:00-E.I�en-

.

a

Also for the many
recent Illness.
beautiful flowers.
JOHN SLATON RUSHING.

EVENING CLUB

FRIDA Y

game,

.

Giving of Motto.
CARD OF THANKS
Matt.
I Wlsh to express my thanks and
28:19-20;
Memory work:
appreCIation for the many acts of
J"hn 3:16, 12:32; Exodus 20:1-17.
kindnes. shown me by friends, rela
Yells-J. Brantley Johnson, yell
tives, doctors and nurses during my
Adjourn.

ground,

a

Revival Services
Come to Ending

B. Boward, the phony candidate 'from the Hearst organization.
Eleven dl.etrlcta In Bulloch went to
the polls and one district, the Lock
bart, remained silent. Roosevelt carrled nine dlatrictll, with a total of 459
vote., and two dlstricUl went to Judge
Howaz:d with a total of 117 votea. The
die total vota In ths county was 576,
which I. only about one-seventh the
number poll�d In the two recent pri-

ization, nation-wide body conducting usual, but are gl'ing to uk the visit mar;k, boys.
the campaign, said here today thllt
Fourth game, 6:00-7 :OO-M i
01'11 to bring with them a basket lunch
the .entiment In many cities and so as
to not nlake any hardship on Ground-Warnock, boys.
towns was very definitely in favol' N
Fifth game, 7:00-8.00-Dennjarkthe ·commimlty.

.

,

hom:.

,..

leader.

GBOB(U�

�HERBNATUaBSM�

EA�LE)

COUNTY SCHOOLS ROOSEVELT WINS
HOLD TOURNAMENT BY BIG MAJORITY

The Bulloch county singing conven
tion will meet at the Brooklet High
BOND
SALE
EXERTS School auditollium on the first 'Sun TWO-DAY PROGRAM OF EVENTS
BABY
TO BE STAGED FRIDAY lAND
INFLUENCE OVER day In April (April 3rd).
HELPFUL
This be
SATURDAY.
NATION'S WELFARE.
Ing the regular day of worship at
the Brooklet Baptist church, they
The
junior high school. of BUlloch
Atlanta, Ga., March 19.-Enthused have a&Teed to meet with us at the
by evidence that much money was auditorium for their Sunday morn county will have a basketball trurnacoming out of hiding as a reault of ing lervlce ... conducted by Rev. Lon ment at the Armory in
at
March 25th and 26th, beglnnl
their intensive campaign, leaders In L.
Day, pastor. of the Brooklet Bap
:I o'clock p. m. ""ch 4Iay.
Georgia of the movement to restore tlst church.
tor
The t:ollowlnlf is the ached
confidence and courage in the minds
We extend t6 everybody an lnvita
both days:
of the public a8 a means of getting
tlon to meet with us.
Singers are
Fri.a,.
idle caah back intn cin:ulation planellpeeted from se"eral counti .. to help
noo to continue their efforts in many make an
First game, 3':OO-4:00-M I tI die
enjr.yable day. On account
part. of the state, It was announcetl af the Ireneral conditions prevailing Ground va. LeeReld,
gb;ls.
bere today..
Second game, 4 :OO-u:OO-Ogeeeheeeverywhere we are not going to ask
P. S. Arkwright, .tate chllinnan of
the people of Brooklet to give the Nevils, boys.
the CItizen's Reconstruction Organas
dilUler. on the
Third
convention

."

Amer.ic.us..

Jake Fine, af Savannah, was a bus'Darry Johnson was a business visiness viaiton in the city Saturday.
ltor in Jacksonvillo, Fla., Saturday.

coum_

MARCH 24, 1932

STATESBORO,

Singing Convention
At Brooklet April3rd

CASH EMERGES AS
AID TO BUS�

I

-

BULLOCH

THB HBART OP

Estabtl�sh=e=d�i=��2===}================================================================================�===================-===============�=-=-=-�==�=�===========-��
GA., THURSDAY,

Bullooh Timea,
ConaoUdatet! Ja�uary 17. 11117,
Statesboro Newa, Eatablished 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 11120.

gareb Pelot.
in Jncksonville after spending awhile
o
0 •
high score and received a bottie of
Song" uSpnng"-\Vatson Frawley. (10marltp)
WIth her purents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
a
wag
of
was
Mrs. Sam Fine,
Metter,
perfume. For cut prrze a picture was
".as J'cnnie Dawson, of Millen,
Story, "The Easter Rabbit"-Irene FOR SALE-N. C. ronnel' peanuts
Stubbs.
in
visitor
the
Mrs.
Bates
Lovett.
China Eas- GIrardeau.
city Monday
given
• ,"sitor in the city Tuesday.
WIll exchange
•
0 •
at 2c per pound.
tel' baskets filled WIth Easter candies
I
B. B. MORRIS.
FIve for pork 01' beef.
Mrs. Claude Barfield, who has been
Playlet, "Easter Dresses"
Beaver motored
was a business
Mr. and Mrs.
E. T.
were their gifta to the honor guests.
girls.
�(:,17:,;m; _a::r==1:
;:t!':p.,.,)=--=-------;-"'"'7
visiting her parents, Dr. and 1111'S. T.
the day.
to Augusta
.-;tor in
A dainty salad
e was ser.ved.
RENT-Rooms 01' apartment
lfOl!F. Brannen for several days, had as
Reading, "Eaater"-Zona Bell.
WIth private bath; reasonable rates.
R eau'mg, "C ommg 0 f S prmg
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith motored her guest for the week end Mrs.
Il",. WIll Brewin, of Brooklet, was
MRS. J. B. �LER, 29 Walnut street.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mae Lord.
to Savannah Sunday for the day.
Reeves, of
(3marltc)
.... guest Friday of Mrs. J. B. Lee.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Roy Bertha
..
..
·
. .

....r

BULLoeH TIMES

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

apeclal Interest

to

0"

local read.rs.

Among those nominated for offlea
from this section of the state are Pet.
Donaldaon, of this city, who I.e nom
inated for membership on the bow
of managers for a term of thr)le
Others from thla section are
years.
Richard M. Charlton, of SavannaIt"
city editor of the Momln& News, for
pre.ident, and Samuel L. Varned ...
al80 of Savannah, f011 vlC;9 prelldeat.
The Alumni Society has hlId lup
lnRuence In the affairs of the UDI

versity
to

be

'n tha past and it is
in nomlnatlo

placed

an

hOIl�

for

U\

en on \lie
twelve
ballot this year nd voting is now III
antong the members of �

office.

There

arc

..... WENT BooVER OUTLINES

I
I

PLANS

BIS

'1'0 RAIL CIDEFS
FOR RELIEF.

.

Encj of

Perfect Vacatloa.

a

night my first wife and I de
i� would be mighty nice to
make a week-end trip to Florida. as
....

Last

vacation of any
we had not taken
Washington. D.C .• March 19.-Hold- kind since the republicans passed the
have
to
_ ullroad Ilnancial problems
tariff bill. We felt that this trip was
IIIn unduly magnified in populnr be
an outing that we were entitled to.
Booven
report
today
JIef, President
so we went to bed making plana.
lIad
arranged
the
that
government
ed
carriers
nation's
the
aid
to
ileftnltely
My valet came in and woke me
_t their obliga�ions.
about 8 o'clock the following morning
Bit said a co-ordinated program nnd informed me that my bath was
)lad been reached by the government ready. 'I was corried into the bath
ud the railways, designed to enable room and
given a 'good tub-bath. then
.i&;be purchase of new supplies. restore a nice nejuvenating shower and a rub
.employment on the carriers and else down was administered. He was an
in
",here and re-establish confidence
unusually expert valet on this occa
:railroad bonds.
sicn. I3e had my pretty gray suit and
re
the
that
The president inferred
all accompaniments laid out and J
in
co-opera
construc.tion corporation,
And did I look
was
soon dressed.
In
of
the
financial
experts
tion with
good? You said it.
would
Commission.
.I'IItate Commerce
rail
ONE of our (6) maids came in and
provide the federal channel. for
,J08d aid.
In this light he gave a thumb-nail
a

....

He

:; :'°e��C��y t��:e �r::k:::� ::�d:e�:�
preceded
finished her toilet and had
....

were

As much

present
i'W1Il be provided by the
eorporation, he said,

mnny

.

.

.

.

sqUlr t e d

m t0

my rig.ht eye.

bank loans will be continued.
10 suitcases
After
'''There'fore, recourse to the Recon
.-t;ruction Finance Corporation by the ready. the. maids and butler and chefs
less
much
and waitresses did all of the work.
railroads," he said, f·will be
than was originally thought. and even however, we proce£!\:Jed to the auto
di
would"'be
amounts
.the mentioned
mobiles, which were '\"Biting without,
minished by revival of the bond mar that is. without us. I observed on
renewals
of
bond
ket and the placing
stepping into the French veranda that
in nonnal fashion."
my R"lIs-Royce had been placed for
Ali in all. 41 of the notion', rail the USe of my child and myself. and
roads have sought from the recon the doorman and the chauffeur. of
.struction corporation a total of $297. course, were to occupy the f]·ont. sent.

gettin;Sor

....

�48.360

in loans.

President H aover's announcement
the climax of a series of confer
�nces with financial leaders and rail
was

road experts of the government. Fif
chiefs came to the White
teen rail
Bouse in a single group late yester-

4iay.

is to hondle the sit

problem

lay the

to

uation as a whole
foundations for restored employment
.,n the railways and through their
parchases of supplies. and at the same
dine to establish confidence in the
8ftUrity of the bonds which are the
so

as

ernment

their, character

meat

,._

•

!���

....�����....��--�......����......���

..

a 1927 E.sex. nnd his clotbes not
111'8. Pauline Bradley Miller. aged cept
be ..nt to tbe preasing club
on fit to
died
M.
wife
of
Miller.
George
.,
in tbe year
liuch 4th. at the home near Mace and hi. la8t oervant quit
In- Boover 19 and ao?
In Bulleeh

1

!
WE ARE

If You Have Carried

....

.yete.matic f�

e�joys
T�t

..

-

�Il� s:po�f

an_d r�presentatlve

.

b'
emg I 00 ked d own

on

b y th e

ml.-

at

present.
When Charles Waites. of St. Loui •• slOnnery .ociety
aDd the wife-of Herbert Porton eloped
Mi.s jennie veeve smith and her
iJIey took practically all of Porton's
sister, miss sallie veeve, our fine scaol
�.
teeehers. will no doubt return to teech
��iiiiiiiii
for us again. but they say if they do
they will ha.fter be paid for what the)'

make up

a

farm

program

which is

publi.hed and di.tributed to tbe farm
ers of Tift at a farm school which is

....

PAINS

1IIIUI4

Ju& far IIwnI .,ad 1 DGUl4
III! nUet.

"'I tNd IIIDd _'--

lIat foaDd

IIII&bIa8 til» ft.II]4 belp
l1li10 I IIepD tutDa
0Udu1.

I4j

�
IODd

tor

D

III 0

t h er

wou14

me.

.,

bel
abe

aut a IIotU8 01 0ardIIl
BDd Nrte4 1118 tu:IIII
lL 1 III!GG fIIIprcm4
'!be 1Ia4 IPdIa IlUI*

comIJli.
In

I .... IIOOll

DOnDaI

is

six

in

schools

ing this
the
•

the
over

dif!'erent

tbe

county.

program to

con.olidated

l'aiWIiri

�

individual farmers. it has been

uccessfully

are

�to call at

II -. � '"

bealth."

bought for c1 cash and furnished the income. In April and
and tomato plants
my fine buff orphanton hens look real May. sweet potato
hacked when they find that they have are sold. the latter in car-load lots.
laid a whole egg that wont fetch but June and July bring to the market
c1. i would not think hard of them if the luscious Georgia watermelon. To
they would quit laying. as they can't bacco sales hold sway f1'<\ll1 tbe lat
hold their self respect producing sueh ter port of July througb to the first
cheep food. they don't even cackle weeks of September. then it is cotton
and its products. with peanuts on
now when they hop off the nest and
the rposters seem to bave l08t in through November. December brings
trust in life. the pannick has struck to market syrup. velvet beans. sweet
them a fowl blow.
potntoes, pecnns, corn and �t.herl pro·
ducts. 'Hogs and poultry along v..;th
a right HMnrt of Hlonney is being
beef, cattle. sour cream am:! other
unhoarded in ('ur community onner dairy products are sold every we<lk
cotlnt of havving to buy a little bit in the year."
of sulfur and ammonia for grain an
The four major crops grov,'n in Tift
soforth. aliso a few gaJlons of gas county are:
Cotwn. tobacco. peanuts
now and then.
not -.erry moeh gu and watermelons.
There i� always

.

eggs

can

Street, glad

to

Store and get

.u..

just

-

Notbln' 'equal'to it for all kind. of

PI___
Peanut
Perfect
8he1Ied or In the J!u11. Moot aeearate
c..... l'IIIIlter ev�� made. Planta aD,
tJaIq from TiihlIp Seed to PeclUl8.
Tllere 10 ... 0 br\ub or mMaI eut-oII
of 1Ul� kind. The most delicate seed.
like l'eullta, are JUK .... ill �.
leut.

ieedIo.

You

-

can

p1a.tea 80
will drop
balf-W1l.Y

instantly let the

both kinds of seed
out together, or drop
between each other.

(l e t this wonderful Planter,
grow better crops. �d �
your laDd rich.

many

tbe

Cole.

C!Dnlllder labor·savlne

an inter-lapping of these crops.
Juet
it is too hig¥o� c6 eotton as soon as melons begin to lag. tobacand 4$ radio tubes. some fann relief co comes on. followed very clOf!ely by
will no doubt come upon us if we have cotton nnel peanut.s, so it is e:leY to
a wet spring Rnd plenty of boll wee sec that there is no "lilying-by-time"

here

......

_01

vils and the pres<;ent outlook of poor
•

mules.

on

the farms of Tift county.

a.

lmp1emtlldl

are

prac\fGi.1,

IaIaW

are

quaIltlH, dara

.. W� and sallafaetlon, you will ftDd
the uole DbVlbulol'll the � of

alJ.

10 � Jjmi\,

Come ami Look Them
Over

early

sickness in

fon cash

riaer
our

midst.

he is wOTling

at thi. time and most of the

folks ge. well

after

reports verry little

the;.'

in'

spite of him. and

send for bim 3

or

4 times

am:! he don't come, they get so they
eet �ut of bod and take a pill and ceo

STA'rESBORO,

It Is estimated tbat the Illaster aun·
rlae .er-vlces througbout I'be atate are
lattended b)' approximately 800,000 per
In tbe
lIOn. anauall)'. Tbe se"lcea
lOuthern part ot tbe .tate. naturally.
haYe tbe lar,nt attendance, tor tbere
I
It lIu been an annual event mucb
than In tbe northern section.
:Also, more sueb serviCes are held there
i thaD In the Dorth.

i

11o8ler

.

orlc

.....,

-

CO.

.

old cUltom to wblcb

cling. I and. whether the,
alford a dew rl,·out or not, mo.t

winter.

slept. dnrlnl

Descent of "Holy Fire"
AUreeta Greek Devout
The holy flre ceremODY. coaducted
by the Greek Orthodox on tbe after
noon ot Good IJ'rlday. Is perhaps the
most

1

remarkable

ot

all

tbe

.ervlcea

the church at tbe Holy Se
pulcher at Jerullhlem. UDder the ro
lunda ot the church the members at

held

10

the consular. tI,e mIlltary aDd dlplo·
motlcal
parties are .eated. Ever),

road tbe
noad. lead"

to descend trom heaven eacb �ear up
on

the tomb of Cbrlat.

Le •• a. of IIut Poplar
·There Ia a fanciful notion prevailing
In SOUle locallUea. that the Cross upon
which Je.u Christ wa. emclDed wos
made or that YRrlet)' of pop! .. known
.. the a ..... n. and tbat ever alnce tbftl
dreadtul arat OOod Friday. tbe leaves
of tbat tree bue aiwaYI trembled. 8nd
"eYrIr boen at rea',

RELIANCE BRANDS
guperior quaDt,..

Are your guarantee of

ANDERS()N, Statesboro, Ga., Sales Agent

A. B.

RELIANCE FERTILIZER co, SAV ANNAB, GAo

First Easter
the women.
ye seek

not ye:

Jesus, which

for

was

Crt,Icified.

form

materials

were

Qf

rcial

com

;

P!'N"!I��. tb:�hosacrd would �h

19

25 ·cent ••.

pounds

can

o{;Siliifhlonia

COME AND VISIT US !
-

.;

.;/

worth

as

well

88

'. see your garm�ts dry cleaned
properly in bund' ed�. of gallons �f

with the 18 •• -demand-

ed cuta."

.

.

pure

that

matter

solvent, which not only cleans

but also sterilizes.

is

fertility
organic
deetroyed iB of gr,eat importsnce in
tbe
.oil fertility and im
maintaining
proving the water-holdinC capaoity.
The organic matter eontained In most

man),

cuta

the

Ours is the

only plant between

Macon and Savannah that

can

give

you this service.

of tha crop re.idue is wortb almost as
much. if not more. ta the soil. in im

Remember, we take country
produce for Cleaning, Dyeing' and
Mattress. Renovating.

proving their texture and structure.
analysis of consumption fiC- than it io in Improving the chemical
ures Mr. Carey pointed out that. tbe
content."
largest per capita incneaae was in
lamb wbich advanced from 6.6 pounda
•••
WEST SIDE PTA
He
in 1930 t" 7.1 pounda in 1931.
In his

•

lamb conaumed
The West Side P.-T. A. will hold
in the United State. last year than ita
regular monthly meeting on Fri
The total amount was
ever before.
day. April lst. at 2 :30 o·clock. An
878 million pounda. whicb was far
interesting' program has been ar
above that for any year. The previ

said there

more

was

high mark was set in 1930 but the
1931 'figure exceeded it by 69. mil
lion pounds.
While the pen capita consumption
of pork did not show quite so large
an increase as tbat of lamb. nevel'

ranged.

All members who wiBh to contribute
dishes or kitchen equipment for the

Also the school needs more
books for the library, so any that you
theles. the increa.e in total amount can
spare will be welcome gift..
of pork used was greater than for
to

meeting.

Mr.

Gottlieb Huschke. of Berlin.
meata. according
Tbe per capita flgIU'A! ad ed until the day of hi. death
Carey.
Tba
vanced from 69.3 to 69.6 pounda.
age of 104
total ('! 8.636.000.000 pound. was 95

any of

the

Northcutt &Thackston
i9-27 VINE

domestic �Ienee department ar. urged
to bring the.e contributions to this

work
at the

.

STATESBORO,

ST.

GA.

PHONES 10 AND 18

J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.I
NUl'
Fr•• C:onc.Ai_

It I. eltlmntell titHt lU.OtAI.UUO lon,
uf Iteel rusl IIIVOI 10 the world ever,
reor. 8t • cnsl to cl-lll1""lloo ot aboul

11.400.0011.1100.

In the new o�
dictional')' Is ".yrt· Any mID IIbcnIII
be wlllIne to let hi. wife b ..... tllat
""e.-De. Moine. nejrlilfer.

The 108t word

po�nd. above 1930.
In discu •• ing beef the board's cbair

million

pointed

man

the

number

.Iaugbter
.everal

that.

out

of' cattle

in 1931

amount of beef

wa.
a

years.

was

even

tbough

,

available

for
the .malleat in

sllChtly larger
produced than in

1930. ThiB was due to the fact that
the animals averaced heavier. he ex
plained. The increa.e in production

quite sufficient. however. to
take care of the normal growth in
population. so as a result. per capita
consumption .howed a fractional de
was

cline of five-tenths of

a pound. f1'iOm
pounds to 49.6 pounds.
Veal. on the otber hand. inc.reased
from 6.8 pounds to 6.9 pOUllda per
capita. he 'Said. Eight hundred sixty
million pounda o·f veal were consumed

50.1

CHEVROLET SERYI-CE

last year which was 25 million pounds
more than for 1930.
The board's chairman cailed attention to the fast that the

use

from your Chevrolet dealer

Atlanta.

March

21.-The

annual

Georgia has been

state forester whicb

compiled by the

shows that for 1931 tbe burned area
Thia the
was increased over 1930.
state

foreater

attributes

mainly

to

-the drouth of laat faU with tbe in
creasod 'fire bazard whieb is created.
The area reported burned in 1931 is

good showing in
ous

view of the

hl\.zard

season.

The state forester says 'that some of
the increase may be due to a closer
fire �ul'vey than for previous yeanr.
liIe also states tbat more people
fought fire than ever before and had
this not been true the
would have been much

area

at

the

of lard

��

LOWEST PRICES
fO'r

State's Annual Forest
Fire Report Coinpiled'
forest fire report for

th� best

You get

not

6.281.P12 acres. or about 32 per cent
o. MO.Dt Roullldo ••
of the entire fore.ted land of Geo,..
[n Bed Bock canyon. southealt or
The damage iB estimated at
Bakeratleld, CaUt.-ln the heart of tbe gia.
desert 1I0wer area-Easter comea with $6.928.119.
On nearly two million acres of
ceremonies; and tho traditional serv·
Ices. conducted annunll)' since 1Il00. land controlled by timber protective
are at Mount Roubldoux. at tbe e�ge
organizations, the ar.ea burned over
or Los Angeles.
was only .02 per cent whicb is ;re
garded by the Forestry Division 351<

said
And the angel
I know that

Fear

a

also was on the up grnae. One bil
chopel aDd corridor. every space and
hundred eighty-foua mil
corDer Is jammed with people, pre •• ed lion seven
f
closely together that ODe cannot lion pounds of lard were consumed
budge a traction of no IDCh. Tbe in 1931. he said. This was 83 million
courtyard and the root. of the aur pounds in excess of 1930. Per capita
rounding houses.' even the belfry. are consumption
from
13.8
increased
black wltb people. all looklne down up
pounds to 14.4 pound •.
on one at the strangest Ilghta In tbe
world-the holy tlre-wbich I. belleved

unto

"',-

G�RG.IA _"'.:.J��

000

tbe

ous

.

day and evening berore.
'Inc to the top at these "Mounl8 of the
Oross" are usunlly crowded with mo·
I
chines nnd with petlestrlnllB durinq
most ot the night hcfnre EnSI cr morn·

Oole � � ad

HARO;VVARE

tbo

present.

:

Make Younelf at Home in.Our StOfi)
"he.her yOll want t4 � anythin, or 1IOt. U you mould need aDJthinB ja _ lbii; Jt � 'Jii.-�
ilouure to sive you trood Ierrioe and reliable goodL'
Be lUre to call SOON for your band:r Dote boott.-=- Bemem&r ii's nD�

JOM·N·SON

oa

I tram a distance are on tbe

-

dr.

Just

11€
-

....

the services

Man)' of tbOI8 trom neathy who at·
'tend the.. aervlces .!!e,I" to eome 81
! e&fl)' u mldnlgbt. Many who come

...

4111ftble II.Dd �m.

:we back Oole

hence

Other services are beld on Mount
,Lowe. at Easter Rock. Ilt Rodondo
beach. 8t Pacltlo Palisades. at Santa
'Monica. at the buge white pylon sur·
: mounted b)' a crola at Glendale and at
iEagle rock. all In Southern Callforolo.

tu\.1e �!o::
��io�"{'.:'o����
fores feed
!mock
feed.
or

and

come tor miles to he

Cole FertiliHr Diltributol'l

as

selecUolI8

It III not 10 fooilab or meanln,leu
Ilrat appeara. Even betore the
aa tbe lIl'esteat
feeUval of tbe ChritrURn chorch. tbe
Feast of Eastr.. ",ddea of aprln,.
wu beld.
Tbe aprln, f8lUvaJ, "bell
tile "bol. world ot natura becomel ....
c;lotbed. II • tilting 18810n tor ne"
froella and trUla. 10 lood luck became
88l1OOlatad wltll the IdeL
rn moch the I8me way our "aprln,
cleanln," harlla back to earl, day.,
"hen bonaewlvel prepared tor tbll
Ireat teast by cleaning out the cave••
laylne down treab lIl'een branch e •• and
beatlag out the dust trom the .kloa
and furs on whleb the tan II,. bad

bliitop that may be cr"wned

cross

erected In tbe poss near I'be
A natural ampbltbeater
South butte.
'Is provided here tor the many who

are noted for durabIJItJ-. _ .........
&lOll, and for putting out �
all kind. of fertilizer In BDJ quBDI!t:r.
There i. a Cole Distributor mted to

will be put under cotton around

anner

no

been

....

.

.

ll18tltutlon at lI\uter

accl·

ville. when tbe devout journey toward
the Sutter buttes, where a cross hu.

10" ...
but wbea YOl1

that

wu

One ot Ibe Impressive services In
northern Callrornla Is held neor Marys

�Q�'

Yoli aD find Distrlliutiiril

prJ..... and
prieed tban

prleat

or

fertillz_ing

�
in the
"'- bought
f�rtlll&era at

a

.. at

yon ot the American river. one of the
great gorges or the Sierra foothills.
Many thousands come to Ihese servo
Ices trom all tbe surrounding country.
For some yenrs sen""lces bo ve been
Here
held In 81dwell pnrk at Chico.

held In Bidwell park.
outBklrt. ot the cll'y.

lamo'118 alantiDg

I

amounta of

.

of them eontrl ve to "ear lOme .crap
ot new IInery 00 Euter da,.

relief against
sparkILn, Gall

ure

PlaDtel'

PamOU Oole Pla.bi View.
PJl,ntel'

"veral learl unW It

there I.
with a

rI'he hopper is double and
�ach side is eqUipped with the

plate, sravi9
eelectioli, PIa in- View Se�d
J}roppers. All kinds of seeds
ere
dropped with wonderful
accuracy. It plants two klJ1c1a
of seed, ·like Com and Beamr,
in same row at one trip.

can

Ea.ter 8ervlces also are beld at Au·
Here
burn, In northern California.
anotber hoge cross bo. been erected
can·
Ihe
on Aeolln heights. overlooking

_,� poubleBopper �-V�

be

There III
womenfolk

renamed 1II0unt

,It .tands out In hold
the IntenlB blue at tbe
tornla .ky.

see

GIleDdar:rree:
:!al�b.�

was

·

I

.".

�hlcb
more.

year.

a

Finery
HaYe Loa. Aaaoc:iatiOD

: dontall, burned.
The burned crosa baa linea been re
I plaeed b)' an e.en Inrller one, wbole
'white Illhouette Iii one of tbe polht.
Standln"
Of Interest about the city.
'u 11 does on Ita hlll unoblcored by
:
eltber treee or bollllinla. It ma,. bo
! seen from man), .ectlons at the elty.

.

carried out.

e.onsurned

mea�lIeef.
Prices
h�ve dro�ped to Buch
point thltt.it UI. !l�llIble today to
witb
of live
serv.e fa?,Uy cuta liberally mucb
WIde vanety of
very
�or
be done
than 50 cents. Th,s.
le�.
of the IO-callod popular
WIth

Euter and New

Wben tbe
bonor.
boldlng ElUlter sunrise servo
'IC88 .pread to San Francl.co. this .low
: moun fain wa•• elected and on It. crelt
i 1&
bnca wblte electrically IIgbted ereu
; wa. erected. The orilinal crou .tood

i tor

a little Poeket 11-.0 Book with
mention this Ad. Also, ,e� ;. � � g'

our

"This pl10gram alfords a live-at
miss sallie veeve. the pretty
borne plan and a 12-month income
might as well be mar
from the farm." says County Agent
ried "" a scool teecher now. as they
"In January and
C. B. Culpepper.
don't pay her.
March. cabbage and oni"n plants
....

...

-;.

By modify

easie.t possible way.
The .fact tbat
this 1I1aterial Is of value to tbe la d

kainit)

slnglnl ot selections bJ chIL·

and otller orcbestral
wruaILy clolea tbe aenlce.

: cutom of

��a�n�.,��p;r�iii'�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Fl1ee Metno Book For Yon

fit the needs of

when 11
Davidson In bls

-

one. says she

"'irhaI1 ... a lid. 1l1li

tIIIQI �
,_..

which

held

find us now on East Main
and deal with you.

.

Tbe

dren

FranclBco

'8elentlst.
l

Our political campaign upset us all, but that
is now a thing of the past and we need the
business and, if close prices and a square deal
will get it, we will soon be in better shape.
Let's quit thinking and talking along politi·
cal lines and get back to business. You will

months.

lind � :wHb -1liiie _ III uri '** BDd

...

already teeched.

have

.UIT COMING

paID. ThI8

".",,'

.

Speedy.: Reme,ties Known.

..

..

:

their value.
(c) Replacing the essential elements of plant food In the
soli removed by crops, thereby maintaining the rerUHt,.
of the soil.

waste matter to be disposed of in the

gov

attributed

/��
cooaumlng public �.:�
a very advantageous iIiil-

.

·

Wish to remind you that they are again back
on the job with a splendid line of' Furniture
and House Furnishings, and will be glad to
have you call and see them.

TABLETS· SALVE
LlQUID
6H Llqaid or Tahleta naed intemall),
and H6 Salve edemaUy. ""ke a complete and etrective treatatent for cold •.

short aermon by a minister
.elected tor tbe occBlllon.

there rises a
conical shaped bill tbat In tbe early
: da,.. of the cl�,. was called Lone moun·
; taln.
It bore tbls name untll tbe
i deatb. some years ago. at Prof. George
D81'ldson. • noted leograpber and

"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"

6'66
MOBt

be

laa�
163 miJlI'ln pounda

"Tbe

.Ilent· prayer and a prayer 18d b, some
noted divine. U.ually tbere al80 II an
address by aome orator ot note and a

not far from San

trlct at San

·

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

_

buge altar 10

a

Diego.
In the heart of tbe residential dis·

! Helix.

See Us.

������������������������������
WATERS& IIIGCROAN

COUNTY

year

tile .. the,. loin tIlOle wllo mallo the re
mainder of the journe, OD toot.
Wblle tha 1Ml"lc� var,. In 10m. de
Il'M at each at tile placee wb.re the,
a .. held, til. gena .. lI:r aecepted pro
rram becllI8 "ltIl a chorus ot trum
Tbll II
peters enctlJ' at lunrise.
wrualI:r tollowed b)' • hymn In wbleb
tbe bue. eonrrecatlon ot tile devout
Join. Tben come. a variety at lacred
orcheetral .electlons. tollowed by Il

Not man,. yeara ago a huge rock
·.altar and a great white cross were
; erected 01) tlle topmost tip or Uounl

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

W. AMOS AKINS &: SON

each

.

W. C. AKINS & SON

Delivering.

.

ereeted and n union service
:
! held tbat Is attended by upward or
: 40,000 persons.

Any Over and Wish to

Turn Them Into CASH.

We g'\Ial'8ntee satisfaction.

NO LAYlNG·BY

DHE

'."

PECANS

and

Illaster Be"lcea at Hoi·
IJ'wood, Call t.. are held In
a laree ampbltheater called
the Hollywood Bowl. Here

.

·

Phone 3928

__ cburcb.
county.
IN TIFT
tllnDent was at the Macedonia church
tat rock laklIar.
eemetery on Saturday. March ·6th. fol
TUton. Ga.. March 21.-Because she
two J1lembel'll of rehober were ketchIInrIq lervices which were conducted
a
.pro_gram.
.. the pastor. Rev. B. S. McCall. Be ed letting roostel'll fight last Snnday
county enJoys the dlstll\Ctlon of
.we. lIer hUlband. she is survived by betwixt 4 o'cleek and mr. apttm qultt's
most succeas:fally
one of the
bemg
filar rhildren, her motber. two "ieters home. and as It 18 agamat the peas
divel1llfied eountles in Georgia, from
.at two broth.... She waa born in and dignity of our .tate til do IBme"
E
I
I 1.
te d
a' It
1
,ac h'
JAerty county on September 8. 1890. �������to�byn a comml tee ma e
armers.
up a
year
with
her
Bulloch
and
:&lid moved to
par the cruelty to animal aS80eiation
•
the
count� �&'ent
.. after she reacbed young woman- mebby turned out of tbe churcb. they
from a CIVIC organIzatIon meet and

'tea.

i

STiLL BUYING

,

door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.

(McGee S),ndlcate. And_no B. C.)

,-,!

,

That. good rich milk to your

taxes, and free school boN<s. I guess
I'd· better amble along. The old lady
JIuId and stability in the financial And I woke up and stopped aceordinc wanta me to help her with the wa.h
that
�cture of the country on the other." to her directiona. Folks. ain't
ing am:! ironing. and that's tbe main
a terrible dream for a fellow to pull
reason why I wish I was dead."
MRS. GEORGE M. MILLER
ex
to
ride
in
of!' when he has nothing

may

production.
(b) ImproYing ·the quality of the crops, thus enhancing

(based on nitrate 9f �'!) $2.37 and
placed In
the 835 pounda of potash (based on
tion," sald Mr. ·Carey. "The decUne
$2 35 making a total value of
in pllices bas been evident in aU of
.... 97 for' the cottOll staib on one
the
veal. pork and acre. Be.ides· the 1098 in chemical

,I�r. ..... �otC!rltrtl usuall,. 1811ve lbelr cara
I�.rliid lit ttie fdot;.'of-'lbefmdllDt.'·l'rom'

IWelcome the
)
j. i��
Easter Mom

...

We Are Still

figures.

lamb.

.

a�

was

�.
f1t".
•.. "c.
R .. urrection DlO�' troIiii.erBB17 Ia ce!ebratiHh.. IOUthel'll- Ca1Ifomla by
bell .. of hundradl of thouauull of wonblpen frOID their ho_ to th. ftlt
! aatural tempi.. and cathldi'ala UIICItIS the bUlL Photo IhoWl 10_ of the
I tbouauul. thet .. �recl at the Ho� Bowl ut ,ear.

....

)ooa.

:

: the

to know what it is."

i

in 1931

revealed by

aa

were

pounds.

Cord 16-was pocked fu)) of
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued -at
trnveling bags and other parapher
I tried to al'gue with this fellow.
of
golf but he didn't seem to be bothered any an early date. If your name. address.
nalia. including my 6 bags
business, 011 profession is omitted, insticks. 3 shotguns and several polo about my referencea to the hereafter.
correctly listed. or you contemplate
saddles.
that is. the over-heated :r.egion and installing a telephone. or you de.ire
or
He said that he an advertisement in the next issue,
the pearly gates.
We got started without a hitch. and
a change in youn present advertise
to rise r,n judgment day anti
expected
ment, please see or write the manager
I don't think I ever saw a happier
then have a chance (along with every at once.
My
beginning of an under:taking.
to be saved., He hooted at
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
else)
body
wife was simply beautiful in the dress
fire-and-brimstone eternity.
(10martfc)
that she paid $1.000.00 for the day

"Yes. sir; what this country needs
a big war. light wines and heavy
beers. a democra.t for president. lower

consumption

of 1930.

pound.

....

is

a good investment this year and should be IIIiId
liberally lor the three-fokl purpose of;
(a) Increasing yield per acre, thereby reducing the coat of

Thele stalks and other vegetation are
too often looked upon as so much

in

19�O; .tba_t pe_r capita cooau�"'"
�n
Increased from 182.8

cold. cold ground. No taxes to amount; and all persons indebted to
pny. no family to fee\i. no politician"
.aid deceased are required to make
Our Pierce-Arrow was to take 4 of
to hean snort and blow, no worries immediate payment to me.
val...ts
my wife's maids and 2 of my
This February 23. 1932.
If there's anything
and no troubles.
I don't
E. A. SMITH.
nnd an extra sofa piJIow.
worse thnn being out of a job. in debt.
Permanent Administrator. Estate of
know why I nr.ticed them loading the
hnlf-naked and sOlter hungry. I'd like
Statesboro.
(25feb6tc)
Kent.
George
sofa pillow. but I did. The truck car
-sur

Will prove

.

....

show

i8 very

raking their
into piles and

.•

could not trade
wI.th one acconlphshment.
This February 23. 1932.
began to talk of hIS own
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
free WIll and accord. and here's about
Debtors and Creditors
to
Notice
what he 'said: j'Well, McGee, I've de
cided that it must be mighty fine to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all per
Think of the worry and
be dead.
es
sons having derllnnds against the
I
man
trouble a dead
escapes."
tate of George Kent. colored. late of
to
now
but
deceased,
said county,
And he rambled on: "It might not present them to me properly made
time
prescribed by law,
be be so bad as you think to be laying out, within the
to

21.-lt·

fanners

Stock and Meat Board. Mr. Carey's
"The residue on an acre. of land .that
view. were .et forth in a .tatement
hal produced a 6oo-pound bale of cot
just issued to the memberahip of ·thi. ton contaiu approximately 1.830
board.
pounda of dry vegetable matter. five
Meat poce. are lI'Wer tban they
pound. of which is phosphoric acid.
bave been for the last half century
19 pound. of ammonia
and 33.6
taken
conaumera
have
and
adv8fttage
pounda of potash." .aY3 Prof. S. B.
of thiB condition. in the opinion of the
Adair. who Is in .charge of fer,tilizer
He pointed out
board's chairman.
inve.tigationa at tbe Georgia State
that '16 billion 530 million pounda of
"If these
College of Agriculture.

we

as

see

pad to prevRiliTtg low prices. ac-. in
maintail\lnt: tbe Ifertllity and In
cOl'ding to Cha�les D. Cllrey. promi creasing,
t� water-boldinrcapacity.
nent live-stock man of Cbeyenne,
does not· aeem to be given any eon
Wyo and chairman of National Live .iderati<-",.

m;v

so

Ga .• March

to

in

he

in the

that

over

21.-The

March

in meat

crease

__

sian that

,Athen�.

FIGURES MADE PUBLIC REVEAL cotton and corn .talk.
DEPRESSION burning them when tbe soil. are in
OF
EFFECTS
PRICES ON LIVE STOCK:
need of plant and organic matter.

.Inc.rlmInatl.ons.

I anothe�·.

.

common

For�s �n�

�onclu

Cotton and Com Stalks
Aid Com Production

CREA� DEMAND

me

....

driven but about
"Uance of great trustee institutions before. We bad not
me
of the United States. which are in one mile when my wife punched
"Geebu.
'aet the 'property of the entire people. iu the shortribs "i1d .ald.
she Ibvingly calls me).
Il'IKl end to be attained is. therefore. (that's what
'lit."
one of increased employment on one wake up and .top having that

IIl4II. 0ftal.1 1IIIUI4 bead
� d.oabIII 1rWl tile In

"buy"

•• 1

Chicago. J:J1..

....

Today the president resurveyed the
.:aims of railroad aid as follows:
"The

see

�uch

$60.000.000 and butlers standing around, 1 felt
railway credit embarrassed when' my grapefruit
mnny

d

.J

an·aroun
b •".r",.nls.
32 Ilart"nl

gr.a 1

-off ....

A"'·'"

.

as

whi1e

I C a'i

Stud.bak.r II

....

elltimated that between $300.000.000 me a most delightful menu was enend $400.000.000 would- be needed to joyed immensely by my family. There
for the
encompass their obligations
so
servant.:; and waitresses
year.

Thll bll

new

I hereby announce
inan dropped superior courts,
my candidacy for the office of judge
the other day for. the of the superior courts of the Ogee
to the
purpose of buying something on credit chee judicial circuit subject.
of the next state
that he could not possibly pay for. 'rules and regulations
and respectfully
Democratic
primary.
and he and I both knew tliis to be a
solicit the support of each and every
fact.
Believing that
voter in the circuit.
.'aurts are institutions intended for the
the
he
was
This man felt like
people and that
practi- common.good of
be cortducted solely with
cally down and out.' am:! his analysis they BhQ:uJd
a vie�to this prominent end. and be
was not far wrong: When times were
lieving that they should be conducted
hia
He
strained
good he was good.
in such a manner as to be least bur
credit Jor a few necessary luxuries. densome to tax-payers by having due
and
other
regard fon strict eeonomy and prompt
as
raplOs
dispatch of business consistent with
and tho
Installment
giving litigant parties ample time fol'
was the begmnmg of hIS end.
hearing, I promise, if elected, to con
stantly keep theae aims in view and
After we both reached the
to do
.utmost to bl'ing about their
in to

....

securities.

.

fairly respectable

A

....

.

-1IDalysis of railroad

'LOW PRICED MEAT

For Judge of Superior Courts

pritter died

bermin

....

cided that

--

mrII.

death last week wit.hout
tbe Voterl of Oreeebee J udidal
medical aid. and he .aid it WIUI old To
Cireult:
age and not the verry co....... vain.
1 am hereby BDnouncing my candi
tbat she took a few yeai'll ago.
dacy for the office of judge of the
superior eourta of Oceechee eireuit,
prnyer.-meeting will no doubt be .ubject to the rules governing the
Demeeratic primary of 1932.
called of!' enduring the summer at state
TIle people have the right to expect
rehober. the pasture and his family
the bUlines. of the courts to be ad
claim that they don't have anny help mini.tered with economy and �ffi
in the singing and praying. as the cleney. and that the presiding judge
and fearless.
members fell out with him not long .hall be fair. impartial
H elected it shall be my aim to meet
ago when he took up a collection at lit all time. ,there requirements. and
one of them and got cS. tbey say aU I will
appreciate the vote and ,influ
they hear is monney, monney, mon ence of every man and woman in this
BOWELL CONE.
elrcuit.
ney, but he says he geta none of same
from them.
To tbe Voters. Men and Women. of
yore. trulie,
the Ogeeehee Judicial Circuit:
mike Clark. rfd.
Haying had many· years experience
a practicing attorney and as a so
BI
dent.
corry span
licitor and as a judge of a city court.
and being desirous of serving the peo
It's No Better Bere Than Hereafter.
ple of my circuit a, judge of their
natural

a

BUSINESS"
The

old

to work.

"NOBODl"S

BtJLLOOII·'!'DI!8.AIm BTA'l!B8BOBO NBWa

TBURSDAY, MARCH � ,,932

THURSDAY; IIAltCH 24,1981

burned

reater.

,

f

,!

J
!)�...

qUCJllty work

a better poeitioD than anyone eIIe b) alve:voii
quality work at lowest prices. HIa IeIW:e etat:ioD .. factory-eupervlaecl:
He bas factory-deeicned too'¥ad equlpment-factory-traiDed attendante
and mecI!.Inica. He UICI, oo1y pnuiIIe Chevrolet parts. And he Ia per.
-.lly intereeted in Ieein& b) it that you are ..tIafied with your Chevrolet.'

,

I

-

!

Your Chevrolet dealer Ia in

A aeries of
rolet
wiD

aervice

empbuiR

the

tOw prices

Chev

weekly
apecia1a
repair work starts today. For tile w.k of March 28th, the Ipecia1
be bnb adj�te. for which the bargain prices below pmraIl.
b)

CllBVROLBT MOTOR COUPAIIY. Dtn'IIOIT.

on

UlCR.. DIVISION OJ' 01UfBRAL MOTOIIII

,

\.

�1'.

f(

_.

'J'IIURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1982

BULLOCH TIMES

The Important
ficeholden ill the
It is

office.

body

to

no

burned trunk In the eorner of the
CAT PASSES SAFELY
brick wall he went over to eee If the
THROUGH RAGING FIRE
eon�nta of it had been entirely ru·Ined. Hearing a plaintive me- ow;1le
Vanderbilt University,

STAmBORO LADY WILL. GIVE PERMIT
GIVEN STATE WORK TO CAPTURE QUAIL

THR IMPORTANT THING

,.

thing with molt of
job of holding that
reflection upon any
If a man
mneh,

.

per Year.

•

•

---

.

attract the atention of the entire

purposes.

na-

little

bit

commeat"

of

GILBERT

100ai

the

in

.

.

'

.

24martfc)

wa�

..

striving

to undo the la

parent that those who have paid it
have been drained steadily and their
In Georgia peo
purses are empty.
there
unless
ideal
No community is
ple have not yet been brought to real
There
factionalism.
is strife and
ize that the gasoline tax, six cents
should always be two elements-one
wealth
per gallon, has taken their
other
the
and
done
wanting things
with such regularity that they are
the
and
t"
one
do,
'seeking
opposing;
themselves past the stnge of bank
bors and
other.

accomplishments

of

the

All this strife makes
for the life and bettennent of com
other to undo.

needs,

be stressed

duri�g

the celebra-

;,

.

people

are

Where

and strife.

united-where

they

agree

in their endeavors-intruders cannot
and
come in; those who would trade
barter

the divisions and conflicts

eral 8ales tax 1

fed

proposeu

There is

one-a

re

duction in operating expenses of the
government. This remedy has been

no

invitation.

A home

or

com

About the

any

CHURCH

CATHOLIC

COMING
This is the title of

substantial

increase

see

THOMAS JAMES,

However,

good

premises.
judgment must be used in trano
these
bir.ds because they will
a short taik,
planting
eration of all Georgians is needed for 'pot stay lind reproduce unless food
the successful staging of the gigantic' �and cover conditions are favorable.
mind.
was conceived by a thoughtleas
Whatever reduc
sequent cangresa.
'''We will be glad to issue pennits
affair.
.',
ad
no
finds
which
It is II proposition
tions are made 'wiJI necessal'i)y be
Mrs. Julilln C. Lane, nf Statesboro, :under certain restrictions to land
who
those
sincerely
herents among
placed so as to d(\ the least hann to presented infonnation regarding vari· \('Iwners who desire to increase the
or
J!eek for the greatest good in home
the congressmen, and likewise the ous
phllses of the pagents of the past, quail on their lands in this' manner,.
community.
least objectionable to those who vote. lind ",iii attend the meeting of the ·The co-operation of local sportsmen's
this
we
see
occasionally
sales
And yet
We are not. expecting to see a
paKcant committee in Savannah next ,clubs in this respect wiil be very heJpset "ut by
very fllllacious doctrine
tax of any vlliue, because the yoterD
'rul to th� department."
Tueldny night
would-be leaders of political thought. would not like It, and we are not ex
Pr,eeeding the meeting' Colonel
there ia some false
often
so
Every
pecting to, 'see any reduction in fed Pleasant A. Stovall, who was elected
leader, who brays forth the statement eral salaries because those affected
president of the commission, enter
In Marine
that the people of the South must thereby would likewise object.
toined the members at dinner at, the
if
into
themselves
par.ties
aeparate
DeSot�.
Hotel
A card mailed to her by a friend
and
Atlanta, Ga., March 21.-Lieutenthey would obtain for themselves
Senator E. N. Williams, of Monroe,
has jUst been re
ant Colonel H. W. Stone, U. S. M. C.,
their children the best fruit. of so In December, 1912,
of ,,:ho was named temporary chainnan in charge of the district recruiting
These people have in mind ceived by Mrs. Frank Barthen,
ciety.
of the commission by Governor Rusoffice nf the U. S. Marine Corps at
only the value of the spoil. of camp. Chicago.
sell and who introduced the bill in the 10
Forsyth street, this eity, states
those fruits which are distribnted
ALL
GOOD BUSINESS FOR
senate that creat,ed the commissi()n,
,that enlistments fpr April will be
here and yonder as rewards for the
Improvement of transpnrtation con presided at the meeting u,ntii'the 'clee: Ilmltad to twenty high s�hooi gradu-'
of friendships and the rail
How many of them even think with the voters elsewhere.
We do
we believe it?
not expect to, see any such economy
ever
as
doctrine
false
II
It is as
measure passed' by this or any sub

lem?

his

on

Floor,

-

the

"",are
two

or

a

by
period of that kind are not
Buch fallacious arguments. There was
South
of
the
a time when the people
won

were

into

divided

parties-when

in respect to

ralillOacb, would have

a

the

sustaining ef

tion of the pel'<lllanent officers.

CHICAGO,

on

ry J. Haos, presidvnt
Bankers' Association.

of

chainnan

was

Meal and acid is not

RETURN TO FUNDAMENTALS

a

'

three.

nitrogen, ·phosphoric
Each helps the others.

high grade kainit.
200 pounds.

ca�ers. bu�e��cr�cy.

T�ere

�ohtlclan

pail of mjlll anll
KU�hed the flames.

arrived.

farmers

this

car

on

the other cash
was

had gone to

con

see

Mr. Banks and arrange

We have two calls at this

foil

E. P.

a

into the 'fire and

JOSEY, County Agent.

about

other,

After

losing

12-oz.
EACH

•

a

10mar2tc)

Cleans weep,

colored

and

burned from

man

the

arms;

their prescriptions

in

give YQU

�

e

satIsfactory

invite you to make

pmg

f

;.�

store your

shop.
headquarters whe� in Statesboro.

,

'�

FRANKLIN DRIlG CO.
"

,

-�

service at all times.
our

,

(10martfc)

�

B. B. Sorrier

hips
ed $S,042/73, thosc of depositors $61,buy
and other liabilities, exclusive
heip 027.43,
of the Inter.est payment were $3,ma

•

1
l

�.>

INSURANCE

BOlle.

Each

..

--�

il)g. The
creasing.

�

the ne.u
'

demand for

All these materials

�J

can

'

I

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
-FIVE CENTS A WEEK

�ENTY

is in

layettes

sent to Mrs. Williams at the

be

l

6

PORK & BEANS

59c

Each

SEE US before buying Cole Planters
We have a complete
and repairs.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.,
stock.
Ga.
24mar2tc)
Stateshoro,

Quality FOR

RENT-Rooms or apar:tment
private bath; reasonable rates.
J.
B. ,ILER, ·29 Walnut street.
MRS.

will exc�nge for 80und 8beJJed corn
at 45c ii' bushel. ,ERNEST MIKELL
MANGE ON
at W. W. MlkeJJ's farm, Route 1,
Ga.
(lOmartfc)
BE CONTROLLED Statesboro,
I AM PREPARED to hull pe .... �r
beans on Toesday. and Fridays of
Ga., March 19.-Mange on. each week. Your business �iI1 be ap
I Athens,
Will go to'your MIll upon
can
be
conin
its
earlier
preciated.
stages,
I hogs,
'Let us
trolled either by dipping or spraying satisfactory .arrangements.
know what
have.;, GUY RAINES,
with lime and sulphur or nicotine,
(24mar2tc)
JR., States oro, Ga.'
isays Dr. R. W. Jones, as"reiate pro- HATCHING
Am selling,day-oid
fessor of veterinary medicine nt the
chicka at $6.60 for mixed chicks and
Georgia State College of Agriculture $7,25 for R. �. Reds; custom hatching
at $2.00 per 100; will accept iard in
and the Mechanical Arts.
payment for either; will have chicks
Success with these control measfor deJivecy Marcil 30th. MRS. E. B.
may' be expected only "'hen all

HOGS

lOU
-

,

lures

111e
3ge
15c
15c
19c
55c
7c
23c
25c
15c
23c
23c

parts of the body
the solution.

1·lb. Cans

3

8·oz. Bottle

not

1 Y2.1b. Loaves

destroy

with

�e

the eggs of the

1'0-

FURNISHERS'

BEAUTYREST
MATTRESSES

HI.h Grade Roollng
AT
FACTORY PRICES

Let Me Show You the

5·foot
6·foot
7·foot
8·foot

Money

Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
You

I Save You On Metal

37c
45c
Mc
61c

9-foot
10·foot
ll·foot
12·foot

Always Buy It

Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet

Roofing:
...

!

..

68c
75c
84c

92c

lor Less From

M. E. ALDERMAN
18 West Main St.

Statesboro,

24mar2tc)
Notice to Debtor. allll Credlton'

FARMS FOR SALE
Cboice farm. in Bulloch county for
Immediate sale; small
and easy terlllM .... ge
large
or amall or sdblllYmons ca
made

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons indebted to the eatate of
Cecil W., Brannen, deceaeed, are re
quired to make prompt settlement,
and persons holding claim. against
said estate are ,notified to preseot
same within the time prescribed by
law.
This March 22, 1932.
DOROTHY BRANNEN,
Adminlstnatrlx.
(24mar6tc)

to

meet

cas!Na:vmenta

requlrl"menta.

Representa

tive will be in Statesboro March 80th
and Slat.
Write J. N. RIGGINS,
Route 4, Macon, Ga.
Or lee LEROY COWART,
Statesboro, Ga.
.

(24marS�)

FOR RENT
Upstairs apartment
with full electric equipment, fur
ni.hed
or
unfurnished.
R. LEE
MOORE.
(17dectfc)
FOR SALE-Day-old cbicks; R. f.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorn8
at $7 per 100; also custom h.tehlng
at $2.50 per 100. J. WALTER DON
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (llfeb8mp)

Sp�cial

Ga.

,

BEANS, PEAS AND HAYbushels Hasting's improved
running velvet beans at '1.00 per
buahel; 60 bushels purple hull wblg
peas at ,1.00" per bushel; 10 tona
bright Spanish peanut bay at ,10..,
peJI tonl f.o.b. Register or States
boro.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
Recistar, Ga.
(l7mar2tp)
VELET
100

,

Notice to Truckmen

Policies issued in

office covering Public

our

Liability, Property 1)amage and Cargo in·
as
surance
required by Georgia Public
Service Commission.

by

mites

are

Phone 79

Statesboro, Ga.

Fire, Windstorm, Compensation,
Accident, Health, AutomobIle,
Plate 6lass, B�r.'arY, Hall.

I

that

GENERAL INSURANCE

11 West Main Street

,:Insurance Ser,vice

inflnnlod,

I ca'se, when the skin' becomes cracked
and wrinkled, ,it often become quite
stubborn and impossible to cure. It
is important, therefore, that it be
so

Statesboro InsuranceAgency

,

cause

money to the raiser_
"In the advanced stages of the dis

may be

for r�tes and rules.

66.A.LL RISKS"

and bring about intense itching," con
tinues Dr. Jones, "is a source of mucn
annoyance to swine, and muc)! loss of

25c

us

.

it to become thickened and

25c

Consult

�K�E�N�Ni
E�Diy�,�p.h�oiniei2i7i23i·..�(�24im�lit�)����������iiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�ii�iiiiiiii�
!

parasites,

which burrow in the skin and

treatment

applied While the parasites

,

,

accessible.

"It

Uneeda Bakers' Premium

should

but only the live pests.
"This disease produced

recognized "arly

Grandmother's Pullman Sandwich

covered

are

Dipping

peated every ten days for -three dip
pings for the reason thllt the dip wi))

Quaker Maid Tomato

2

special price.

very

Cash and Carry�
Get Yours Early.

-

with

IInce

usually

makes its first ap)lea�

around the

ears

and eyes where

Calion

little blisters and scabe will be Sl!en.
The pal'llsites puneture the .kln and
inject an Irritating substance caUB
jng the inflammatirm and itching. It

,

us

for

any insurance need that you may have.
e'

,

also lays ita eggs in ijJe skin, and
tr,om these new parasites are hatched
alld 80 the disease spread. until ,,1-

::::�t :!:o�:ti:;e::�e� trabo!
I come

,

ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

States

near

mother and is sub

urgent.
We also need materials and cloth
ing for layettes and children's cloth

Quaker Maid

KETCHUP

a

customer.

•

39c

�

�ter

5c

19c

PHONE 374

.

no

I

Each

'tt'

.

'

He has

(vvantAd�

Steve Gallway, a crippled boy of (Smar1tc)
Mercedes, Tex., who haa to go about FOR RJi;NT-Sh,-room dweliing on
Broad street, inside recently re
on crutches, passed his first class Boy
sewerage, ga
Scout tests and has received high paintad, watar, lights,
HINTON
rage, $20.00 per, month.
commendation from the Scout ,execu BOOTH:
(l,8febtfc)
tive of his district for his pluck and 'FOR S:ALE-Soundr weJJ matuJ::()d'
tfetennination
runner, peanuta at l'l�c a pound, or

2·3c

1888

Easter Cantata by the. Choir
;:,.ud. a, fixltmjn:u�� talk. on
by J ucige Cowart.

in that district.

.

SODA CRACKERS

ESTABLISHED

Sunday Even in, Subject:

so

more

25C

3 Cans
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
12-oz. BottIe
O'CEDAR POLISH
Each
GALVANIZED PAILS
2
10-oz. Bottles
AMMONIA A&P Qt. 15c
4 Cans
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
I-lb. Call
JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX
Cake
IVORY SOAP
Can
SAN-I-FLUSH
2 Cans
BAB-O CLEANSER
2 Cans
LYE
RED DEVIL
Jar
SILVER POLISH, Wright's
CHIPSO One Small Pkg. Free with large Pk'g.

B REA D

There,

to do

ject to, convul.ions, making

End

Strong, Serviceable

DEWEY BROOMS

care

to

10

STERLING BROOMS
our

an� any' one 'Wishing a prescription re.
filled will 'please bring it to us. We use two
registered' pharmaciEits and shall endeavor

The bank ",as closed March 4, 1929.
Preferred' �Iaims when it closed total

TO

Small
Bars

B"ROOMS

HOLLAND DRIlG CO.
Have placed all

Washing
d e r s 2

SOAP

a

Cash and Carry.
Get Yours Early.

'THE HOME

17th.
severely burn

was

head

the

The child burned lives

boro.

OCTAGON, STAR O� A&P

OCTAGON

cheap
to

A Bubstantial table in
dull walnut finish and at

table.

SEE OUR LINE OF "CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS"
22'SOUTlI MAIN, STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

were mailed out to claim
time, $3,654.83
ants, including depositors, on March

a

MOPS

GA.

ordinary
Only one

.

as.

the

;

fifteen years old who fell

Store.

Amsterdam, Holland.

cov

'

REF���E���ORS

.

boy,

ed

King Kotton Paten�ed Cushion

,0 w

Yery.durable and.
ered with moire, in
sorted colora: not

WALKER FURNITURE ·€OMPANY

Pays All Cl alms

one

·SALE

p

98e

$1.25 up

T��stries

to IInkle; both are unable to
$6,000 bre""h of dressings, Anyone wiiling to
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encouragement, however,
only realize that the car noted in
January, when the disappear
No more regular hog sales wilf be sales help the local market by taking
ance-c-exports plus consumption-waa
beld this spring. If thel'l! are enough chickens out of the immediate terri
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the time for sour 1927.
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of the state, especially the educational throughout the entire South, Georgia
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the cotton ginning of tbe 19S1 bar
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the
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lows North by Iandl of J P Smith
ea.t by lando of Demps Smith and
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Allen.
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LINTON G LANIER
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the IIIIclenirnecl Ullder and 'bJ YIl1:iIe
of the POW" Illt out 8IICl coiltalM4
In a certalll co. to MClIn dabt, ....
b:r John W WHllama 011 or abcnR tile
6th cia,. of November 1D24_, to the l1li
denlrnecl The Atlanta �olnt StoGla
Land Bauk of Atlanta, aDd recorded
on th. 6th day � November leu 10
deed book '78 page 222 Bulloch COllnt,.
�ords there �Hl be lold before th8
court bonoe door of .. d Bulloch COIlD
ty on the Mth Tnesclay In llareh,
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deeded t" L A Warnock by Cath
or ne J Wa nock recorded In book
31 Dece nber 30 1907
Default hav ng been made n the
payment of a note pr nc pal and n
1932
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terest d e February 10
n accordance w th the
unde s gned
terms of so d secunty deed has de
cared all the ndebtedness outstand
ng and secured the eby due and sa d
I be mada pu suant to the
sn e
p OVl ons of sa d deed to secure debt
to enio ce payment m the ndeb ed
Sa d property
ness thereby secu ed
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v II be so d as the property of B
DeLoach for the pu pose of paying
ndebtedness
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tuxes an I the cost of th s foreclosure
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Simply more fllea bidder for calb first giving four
notiee of the time tennl and
and mOlqwtoes more typhoid dlar weeks
a
place nf aale by advertising onee
!i:•
rh�a d:vsentl')' ao well .. dengue and .. eek for four weeks in a newlpaper
'It'lnte1'\
our
T,. ... _ t.r H .tory
mUdneos
of
said
Tbe
where
malar a
In the county
Tbe IIrlt typewriter wns Introduced
ami lies aa provided In said deed
haa been conducl ... to Cood health alld
Into England by Sir Alfred Yarrow too
al reference as to the terms and
d uale
of
carriers
Spec
the.e
of
life
He bought II e long
famoul Ihlp builder
condit ons of sa d power of sale con
All thiS s wntten to urge you to talned In said deed to oecure debt Is
lint doaen thot come to thll country
of
nd
now
to
premlleS
of this
yonr
hereby made and made a
trom America 64 ,ears allo No one begin
two ene
advertisement, as If all the tenns and
In his firm could ule them 00 he hod breeding placel for these
were
sale
sa d power of
to advertise for n typiSt. But 81 no m es of our race Clean up see that conditions of
Incorporated n thIS advertisement
and that no stag
one 'n England knew ..bat a typ st
are
e8
8tUIltary
pnv
and all the tenns and COl dltlons of
Ihorl
was, be bad to advertise for A
nant water s near ,our bonoe for the said power of sale In said deed to ee
hand writer who can play the plnno
to
to
lay her eggs upon cure debt are Ioereby made a part of

walt

such

The

way

able
Now the sa d 'Dhe Volunteer State
L fe Insurance Company by v rtue
of the power of sale conta ned n sa d
deed and pursuant thereto n orde
to enforce the payment of the amount
nterest
due M sa d pr nc pal and
w II
fo
the sat sfact on of sa d
debtedness the cost of advert s ng
and the expense of sa d sale sell be
fore the cour.! house door n Bulloch
county Georg a between the legal
hour. of sale on the first Tuesday n
April 1932 the above descnbed tract
of land to the b ghest and best bidder
for cash and will execute to the pur
chase!! a deed to said land In accord
ance with the tenns of sa d secunty
deed
Thl. Febmal')' 29th 1932
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE C01l4PANY
By S L PHELPS Trea.urer
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Sa d deed to secore debt made by
great the sa d W II am J Hodges to said
It wfte th S bles. ng n many respecte espec ally The Mutual Bendfit Life Insurance
In the wrong p nce
mentioned
herelnbefor.e
In one of the acts of bls play
C(\mpany
way
n the towns and c ties of OU1'\ state
conta ns a power of sale which pro
there was a �harncter seated at a tele
where people bave been out c>t em
that sa d W II am J Hodges
vide.
wbo
W80
'nltrumeDt
supposed
srapb
ployment The h gh temperature that covenants and agrees that n clOe of
to lend an ImportaDt me_ge All the
has been prevaIl ng hal itll potent al default n payment of the debt above
.Iar who elldn't tno;v telegrapby beard
Juot mentioned when due or In ca.e of
problem for our people also
wal a lerletl of meanlnglesl cllcu.
0011 named
at the default In any of the condit
WI
But the aelor wbo took the part 'If tl e outSide the wnter's
to reconvey Bah! The
shrub In the b"nd
cap tol n Jannary a flowermg
operator had been In tbe 81gnal corps
lIutual Benefit Life Insurance Com
Wben be lot to bls bome town, be was
r
full bloom many bees were pany may aell tbe property Including
IIpred that there would be lome of collecting honey and three vanetiea the r ght, title and Interest therein
He
the laid W II am J Hodge. his
bll old outllt In the audience
of butterft el were observed at one of
heir. and USlgna at auction at the
therefore Ilarled with the old call and
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time
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demand and the same are
s
now due and unpa d and sa d loan
declared due for non payment of n
on

same

Expellinq 'Worms

cows

ght

front ng on Lane street 92 feet
and running back north a d stance
of 450 feet and bounded north by
the street running by Methodist
church and Mrs Minn e Robertson
east by I�nds 01 1I4rs C W Mar
t n south by lands of M G Moore
known as part of the Dlx e H gh

All that certain tract or lot of
land 0 tuate Iy ng and be g n the
46th dlstnct Bulloch county Geor
gta bounded north by lands of J
G BI tch estete east by Atwood s
pond s"uth by lands of J W At

wood lnd west by dower lands of
Mro Lucy Atwood haVIng the f<'ll
low ng metes and bounds
Beg n
n ng at a stake on the northwest
thence
corner of sa d tract of land
runn ng south 4 � degrees east a
d ltance of 3265 cha ns to a'p ne
thence along the run
n a branch
of the branch n an -eastern d rec
t on to .here the .a d branch nte
th Atwood s pond thence
sects
along the edge of so d pond n an
ect on to the
no tern d
and
eastern
• tI
brancl
a other
nters.ect on
thence along the run of the latter
brancli n a northwe.tern I rect on
thence north 89'h de
to a p ne
grees west a d stance m 14 cho ns
to the po nt Iff beg nn ng conta n
ng e ghty s x and one holf (80 �)
accord ng to a plat of the
acres
Rush ng C S
snme made by J E
n Nov�mber
Bulloch county Ga
1912 soh! plat s attached to the
deed and mnde a part thereof
Wh ch sa d deed s of recor I n the
off ce of the clerk (\f the super 0
n
cou�t for Bulloch county Georg a
Vol 64 pages 460 461 to vh ch ref
fu I te ms
erence s he e mode for th
and cond tons tI e eof and
Whereas default I as been n a Ie n
the payn ent of the note due Janua y
lst 19321 and the holder of sa d note,
n nccoroaoce w th the prov sons or
the sa d
secur ty deed and of
sa d
notes has dec ared the ent e pr nc
pal sum of sa d debt due and pny

per cent (8 0) per annu n re
and the sa d W II am J
rna n unpa d
Hodges fo Is and refuses to pny the
e

each

Bouthern Europe, North Africa and
As a .1 nor Is a so bound by tradition
On y at EasterUme does
to Ens er

A
conception and birth. of t e So vlor
pot of these I es ovcr doors and w n
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n
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lIower to tbe Instruments of the crucl
Oxlon
It to allO a s,mbol of faith.
The evil ma3drake wblch Is fonnd ID
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look
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the two greateRt myoterles of buman
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average 25 88

an

your bust

W H Ell

average of 4856 pounds
produced
sylhla are brl,blenlng tbe ,reenlnG of m Ik that tested 5 04 per cent but
lawDs the tu Ipo tI e narcissi and the
ter fat giVIng an average butterfat
hyaclDth. are budd ng In tbelr beds
production of 244 54 pounds per cow
aDd the frail rant buob boneysuckle
thIS test th18 dairym n cull
wblcb blooml �efore It leav.. eager Following
ID ed hll poo" producers aDd put the
for the lun II acentlng the air
otber wordo Ibe beraldo of sprlnl Ilnd rema n ng cows plus others that had
Nature Is come Into product on, on the record
of EUler day are abroad.
awakening from Its lonl sleep berald test n 1931
Dunng second teat he

the

Inu y cODnected w h pagan cus
toml and be ero most of them are
DOW close y wo eD by 01 r st on trad
tlono to the eveDt or the resurrection

at Commerce

Jen!eys

1930 Mr

Dunng

Mentally spiritually physical y hu
manlty 18 respond nil to Natllre scali
New
and the Insp rat on of tbe day
ra ment Ireels us everywhere
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w n
colors
of
drab
are br gbler
The
ter are gODe" h th� bore trees anrt
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be forced to
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the records of J B Hard
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Sale Und. Po...er Ja B-.rIt7 DeIIII
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couty
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undor ad blf virt1Ie of the power
GEOIlGJA-BnUoch
of
virtue
of
a
Conllt7
&lid
Under
power
by
Wltereu 011 the third da, of Jana of Iale cOlltalned In that certain deed
aale cOlltalned III the deed to lecure
Atwood
made
.ecure
deht esecuted hy B L
lin
to
1911
WII
deUvered
Lucy
al'7
debt execnted end
by
Uam 1 Hodce. to The Mutual Benefit and executed to The Volunteer State DeLoach to Fells Parrllb on Fehl'll
to
1981
and reeonled in the of
a
deed
10
lnauranee
Life
ary
Company
LIfe Insurallce Company on tho 8th
Indebtedness themln I;e .. of the cler.!< of the superior �lIlIrt
day of November 1927 and recorded secure a certain
of
Bulloch
evltlenced
by twenty (20)
county In book 91 folio 476
in the office of the clerk of the IU recited alld
of which the underolgned 11'111 sell at public
perlor court of Bullocb county Geor prlnelpal notes the first
1923 n which outery before the court houle door
gIa In deed book 83 pages 132 3 on fell due on January 1st,
was
ex
at Statesbnro Georgia In .. Id Bul
the 9th day of November 1927 the oecunty deed and notes it
f loch county during the legal houn
underslgDed WlII sell at public outcry pre.sly prov ded and agreed that
of oale to the highest bidder for cash
made
n
the
be
default
ahould
prompt
at the court house doer III said county
In April 1932
of Bulloch between the legal hours of payment of either one of sa d notes on the first Tneoday
the
can
the follow ng property Ra deacrlbed
esoence
of
the
aale namely 10 a m and 4 p m to time being
n said deed to secure deht
then the pr ncipal debt togeth
the h ghest and best b dder for calh
All that lot or tract of land
1932 tbe er w th an accrned interest as repre
on the 12th day of April
s tuate Iy ng ami belnC in tbe coun
sented by said ler el of notes should
folloWlng descnbed land to Wlt
become due and payable at once at
ty and state aforesaid and In the
Fifty two (52) acres of land
1523rd G M dlotrlct containing one
the opt on of the bolder, and which
mN'e or less s tuate 1,lng and be
(1) acrel more or less being In the
security deed conveyed the follow ng
ng 10 the Mteen hundred seventy
Brooklet
town at
Georgia and
deacnbed land
G M d strict of Bul

tractl

Bald Jim
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A
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throughout
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lecUona of the
Frank K Boland of Atlanta pres dent of the Crawford W
Long Memorial AOloc aUon has an
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call Jim
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Holsteins aDd Dever missed an opportllDlty to pleture their good qual
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I
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A certain farmer

have pains In my chest

bor and bus ness act vlties and op
Infonnatlon from wh cb
portun t es
18

Atlanta, Ga. Mareh 21.-lIareh 80
the llilletletll anIIiven8!lr of Craw
ford W Long a dl8eavery nf anes
s

It r.

fOUowlOg recorda of ndustr al
ty I sts tems ohowmg Invest
of cap tal employment of Is

The
act

WE

...

_l1li III tilt toUowlll1
Jrtery which lit aiel a trltDeI of bls,
.lnee ad, v.4 to be fond of
,t ....
J baTe lleard a !fOOd many
..I{ t.otal
Itorlee aboat good cows but thll one
llrett, neerl, 'taketl the cake.' Here

GROWTH

CONTINUED

CATE

U'flDlIn

Crawford W. Long

8D new yorll,

INDI
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AFFAIRS

SMALL

ISALE
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Geor....lUB
to Honor
sa
.... MIlk ..".. "BoIq"

Ga

a

steel ra I thence north 28 de
10 m nutes east a d stance
of 1737 4 feet to a Rteel ra I thence
north 21 degrees 58 m nutes east
a d stance of 2497 feet to a steel

to

a

grees

ra

I

n

the center of

a

lane

thence

along the centen of sa d lane north
78 degrees 60 m nutes west a dis

a steel ra I In
theDce along the Bald
road In a northern d rect on a dlo
tance of approximately 1 275 feet
thence
to a comer n oa d road
norlh 68 degreea 10 minutes
a
.tee
feet
to
a -dIstance of 169 8
rail on the abandoned right of way
of the old Register & Glennville
railroad thence Bouth 74 degrees
we.t a dlotance of 909 4 feet to a
Iteel rail, thence south 79 degreel
distance of
a
86 mlnuwl west
876 II feet to a lteel rail In the head
of a branch thence aloDC tbe mn
of .. lei branch In a lOuthwest 8IICl
lOuthem dlJ'lllctlon along the line
of landl now or fonnerl, owned by
George A Dekle a diatance of ap
proximately 8 000 feet to a lteel
rail In .. Id branch, thence IOUth
'78 clqreel ealt a dlltance of 89'7.a
faet to a lteel rail In tbe old riaht
of wall' of the Kepter " Glennville
thence �ODl the Aid
raIImtId
mht:.of wa, of the Kepter "
arellllville Rallwa, in a IOIlth..est
em direction a dlltance of approxi
_tely 8 000 feet to a .teel rail
thence aonth 116 degrees '0 min
utea ...t a dlltance of 866 faet to
t1ienee aouth 18 i1elf_
a comer
w..t, a dllitance of 700 feet to a
17 depeea
thence 10Uth
comer
HIt a dl.tance of 676 feet to a
lteel rail thence south 7 decree.
22 minutes ealt, a diatance of 940
feet to a lteelrall theru:e IOUth l'
decreel 47 minute. w .. t a dfatance
of 204 8 feet t,o a steel rail thence
10Uth 4 degrees east, a diatance of
thence
646 6 feet to a oteel rail
south 87 degree. 60 minutes east
steel
a
to
of
470.3
fjlet
a distance
rail thence north 48 degrees 45
feet
819
of
distance
minutes east a
to a steel "'" I thence north 69 de
distance
grees 55 minutes east a
of 680 2 feet to a steel ra I n pull
lIc road thence along oald road
10Uth 12 degrees eaat a d stance
of 1 300 feet to a steel rail In sa d
road thence north 78 degrees 50
minutes east a d stance of 1,526
feet to a steel rail thence south
d stance of
a
east
74

tance of 1282 feet to

public road

weatl

degrees

1 079 4 feet to the po nt of

bec

n

nlng A copy of sa d plat bemg at
tached to the abstract of t tie Il
the off ce of the Atlanta Jo nt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta Georgta
The pr.operty above descnbed belnll"
that cODveyed by and descnbed in the

Said
deed to secure debt aforesa d
sale WlII be made under and pursuant
to the provis ons of s81d deed and said
sold to the highest
p operty Will be
b dder for cash default havlDg been
made In the payment of an Inotall
ment of .pr nc pal and I terest whIch
became due under the PllOv18ions of
October
sa d deed on the first day of
1931 and the entire debt 80 secured
of saId
reuon
become
due
by
hav
ng

default
There WlII be due on the date of
sale the sum of eleven thouoand eight
hundred thirty four and 95/100 ($11
834 96) dollars whIch amount Includes
unpaid prlnc pal and accrued Interest.
The unders gned 11' II make d.d to
purchaser at such sale al Ia provided
for n the deed to .ecure debt above
described
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOex.
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RRtERS Prialdent
Aa Attomey III Fact for John \v
(2lifeb5tc)
WIIl1ama

Bartow

..
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TWu PHONES:

fOT the Week

F'ladgar

days this week

Atlnnta

ness

M. and Mrs

100 AND 268-R.

B

I

WIth the promACE HIGH BRIDG ECLUB
ed WIth Easter eggs
The Ace HIgh bridge club met FrI- ise of a cup to the champion, Harry
day afternoon with MISS EI a Alder- and Mary caruied on a sly bout 10
Smith and Miss man at the home of het parents on which M'3s Mathews "I\S proclaimed

spending

IS

In

L

several

busi-

on

/-tStatesboro Girl
Y. W. C. A. Official

BULLOCU COUNTY

r-

-The
Mllleugevllle, Ga, March 18
the winner, The trophy was a thtng
State Colto be prized, a seven-inch mug m- Y W C A of the Georg'ia
Thmsday eVClllllg(?
scribed In gold letters "Ping Pong loge fOI Women
students who me to lead
Champion, March 15, '32" After the selected the
All
the
year 1932-33
tout nament the pmg pong players them during
are rapresented
returned to ?lIlS3 Sorrrer's, where II sections of the state
The hot of the
m the group chosen
salad course "as sewed
..
*
*
•
officers followa
At
K
Snuth,
YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
President, Margaret
The Y W A of the Baptist church
first vlee-president, Christine

Marguerite Turner motored to Sa Glady sheet A pretty arrangement
vannah Saturday afternoon
of garden flowers gavc charm to the
�
among
Albert SmIth was a VISItor III Sa
MISS Ma rg nret Kennedy, who IS rooms In which her two tables were
In
Savannah
v iaiting
Sunday
Cards for high score went
vannah Sundny afternoon
teaching at Collins, spent the week placed
M,S C H Bedenbaugh spent Sat end with her
A package of
MISS Grace Blackburn was a VISItor
mother, Mr. E H Ken- to Mt's Bob Talton
the week
urday in Savannah WIth relatives
cleanex fOt second was given MISS
m Savannnh during
nedy
at
teaches
who
Era
MISS
Alderman,
buainess
a
and Mrs
W
Lanme F Simmons wns
MI
S Hanner and IIInlY Alice McDougald
After the
Metter, was at home for the week end her mother, Mrs John F Brannen, game the hostess served a dainty
VISitor III Hazlehurst Wednesday
was a
of
Sam
Mrs
Fine,
Motter,
n
VISItor
as
M,ss NIta Woodcock"
motored to Savannah for the day Sat- salad lind beverage
•
•
•
VISItor III the CIt) Saturday afternoon
In Savannah 11m mg the week end
urday
I�nta;
who teaches
was
MISS
Green,
Evelyn
R A's PROGRAM
of
hcld their regulan meeting at the Goodson, Dawson, second vice-presClaxton,
ami MIS
MI
C B. Vuung and
B W Strickland,
secwas at home for the week
on
tit
Claxton,
IS
the
Woodcock
M,ss
Theobelle
III
the
FrIday
Ambassahome
of
viaitor
cIty
Followmg
Royal
a buianess
ident, Helen CarrIgan, Augusta;
daughter, MISS DaISY Vtnlng, of
disMISS Sara Hall, who teaches at end
retary, Martha Parker, Stat""boro;",
Waynesboro, \\CIC VISItors tn the cIty dors' program rendered at the Bap- Monday evening, BUSiness was
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
tlst church Monday, March 21st
cussed at the first of the meeting and treasurer, Anna O'Leary, Augusta,
Pembroke, was at home for the week
Monday
Vl9ltOZI in the cIty during the week
"Why, How, When and after the program Mrs. O. L Mc- executives VIrginia Turner, &�uglas,
TopIC
end.
Mrs Harry PUlVIS and little daugbGrace
Should Royal Ambassadors Lemore gave a very mteresting talk Frances
Royston;
Adams,
Mr and M.,. Lanme F Simmons end.
ter, of Waycross, spent several days Where
GreenMiso Bess Marttn, who teaches at
on the work of the Y W. A's In other
motored to Savannah Tuesday for thl)
last week WIth her parents, Mr and GIve to the Lord's Work?"
Creel, Umon CIty; Lucy Hearn,
Mrs McLemore has just rs- ville; MIldred Connell, Cairo; cabln�t·
RegISter, was at home for the week Mrs Morgan Waters.
R A CommISSIOn and Declaration places.
day
R A Hymn, "The Ktng's Business" turned from the W: M. U. convention Evelyn
F'rank Denmark, of Savannah, VI'I� end.
MISS Brunell Deal and M,so Evelyn
Turner, ThomasvIlle; Dot
a
Allen Franklin, of MIdVIlle, was
ed hie mother, Mrs L T Denmark,
Devotional, I Cor 16 2, II Cor 9 7, The subject of the prog�am was RIch Smith, MIlledgeVIlle; LoUlse Hatcher,
Anderson, studenti! at G S. C W,
Irene
bualness VISItor m the cIty during
Sunday
..Macon; Sue Mans'field, Macon;
MIlledgeVIlle, arrived Wednesday at- and Mal 3 1O--J. Brantley Johnson. Wealth
What IS True Wealth 7-Mrs Ker- Farren, Macon; Amehe Burrus, CoMrs Jesse 0 Johnsto,. and Mrs E the week
Why R A's Should Give to the
ternoon to spend the .prlng hohdays
At
left
Sunday fo�
Lord'a Work-IntroductIOns by Am- mitt Carr
Ce'y Temples
C. Ohver motored to Savannah Mon
lumbus: Mmam Lamer, Sopertrp,
at home
lanta, where he has accepted a POSIDangers of Love of Money-Chns- Ulahe McDowell, MadIson,
day for the day
MISS Helen Hall, a student at Wes- bassador-in-Chlef Jack AverItt; Troy
J
111
bon again..
Austin Rlgrlon, HInes Smith: tine Caruthel'll
Mrs. E N Brown and Mrs
Atlanta,' Agnes DeVor"
Parker,
le�an College, spent last week 'end at Woods;
Mr ami Mrs C. E Wollett and
The Bible Standpomt
ScrIpture Brooklyn, NY.; Adna? WilllI,
Poem, "We Brought 'Nothmg Into
Thayer motored to Savannah Mon
home and had as her gue,��iss'
with
week
end
last
'!"'-Joe TIllman
the World and
sOJl, Billy, spent
readtngs.
day for the day
Greensboro, Betty Watt, Thomasvtlle;
Ruth Ray, of Arhngton;
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen spent laot relatlvetl In Chnton, S C
How should R
A's G,ve to the
The Wealth of Money Invested m HarrlCt Trapnell, Newnan, Marion
mle Lee, of PInehurst, and
of
BIll
and
Mrs.
CoMrs.
Lit
DeLoach,
P
WIth
her
Wor!<
?-Thomas
H
MLS.,ons-Sarah
Mr,
Lord's
Smith.
week end
mother,
Cone,
of Harlem.
KeIth, Manetta, Frances D,xon,
ces Zachary
A conversatlon between Selfishness, lumbus
Beaufort, S C, spent last week end
tle, III Chnton, S. C
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges ;;;otored 'Jones and Emers"n Anderson
Mr Colgate Speak. on Tlthtng- Pleasure, Avance ami Love-Mercele
Mr. and Mrs. Olhff Everett spent m the city WIth lelatlVes
The Y. W C. A membership in-.,
to &ltlledgevtlle Sunday to VISIt tbelr
Mios Evelyn Mathews, who IS a
Menza
W,ll,am Henry Cone
Proctor,
Cummmg, Gr,ace cludes nearly 1,000 of the best stuSunday at ReldoVllle WIth her parents,
daughter, MISS SBr,a Lou Hodges, who
student at Wesleyall College, Macon,
Where Should R A's G,ve to the BlllCkburn, Jewel Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Jones
dents on the campus and It I. con
MISS
stunent at G. S
C. W
I.
a
A sldored a dlstmct honN' to be chosen
Two PIctures of Two Women
Mr. and Mrs B E Fl'llnkhn and spent the week end at home
Lord's Work ?-Wllhe Henry Temples
Hodges WIll arrIve Wednesday to be
Mrs
Leroy Cowart and chIldren
Prayer, That we may truly know Woman of the Kingdom-Ruth Pee- on the staff
80n, of Metter, were VISItors In the
at home durmg the spnng hohdays
• • •
speent last week end m MIllen WIth
and practIce the
City dunng the week
fJ
"'lhy, how when and blu, Only a NIckel for the LordMlso Estell Pender,grass, of Au her SIster, Mrs George Mays
where" of glvmg-Chlef Counsellol, Jewel WatsollBIRTHS
Mrs
Rupert Rackley spent last
MISS LIfsey
WATERMELON
gusta, WIll be the attractIve week-end
Nugg"ts, True or False?
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs John Leon Durden
After the program MISS Woodcock
Hymn, "More LIke the Master"
guest of M,ss N elhe Lee
SEED
I
announce the buth of a daughter on
Bustness
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff 'and son8, Mrs J F Brannen, at StIlson
Rendmg of mmutes; roll was assLSted by her mother and SISand
and MI';!
Mr
She haG been gIven call, new members, offermg; plnn, ter tn seljV1ng an Ice course. The next
Leroy Tyson
Frank Jr and BIll, spent Sunday at
February �3th
Pembroke With her father
daughter, MISS EdIth Tyson, motoled the name Sara Ahce
fol' Easter egg hunt
meetmg WIll be held at the home of
PEARSON
M
Scarboro spent last to Savannah Sunday afternoon
S
M1'Il
Mrs Carr on the 4th of AprIl
Boys' player; adJOUrn.
WATSON
At
Mrs
Walter
and
of
Ml
and
Brannen
Odum,
Mrs
Mr and
REPORTER
week end WIth her SISter, Mrs Jose
Herald.
Harvey
HINES
WONDER
her brother, Elhott Lamel, mOtol ed lanta, announce the bl1'th of a daugh
phine Johnson, tn SummIt
MIas Barbara LeIghton, of New
The above seed grown by
She has
ter on Tuesday, March 15th
LEAP YEAR PARTY
Edwtn WIlson, of to Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs
was a working mem
real seedsmen.
Last Tuesday seven gIrls around Haven, Conn
J R Roach, of Fort Lauuerdale, been named Jane PatrICIa Mrs Odum
Savannah, spent Sunday W1th her
ber of the crew of the schooner Wan
Fla, .pent several duys dunng the WIll be remembered as MISS Wllhe town took advantage of thIS Leap
& SMITH
OLLIFF
mother, Mrs Joe Frl'nkhn
Myrtle Anderson, daughter of Mr Year prerogattve und made a date derblM on a 5,000-mlle cruIse from
Mr. and Mrs Herman Sllnmons left week tn the cIty WIth lelatlves
J E Anderson
J
and
Mr�
About
the
end
the
9
o'clock
last
week
for
Lee
Jones
evenmg
last week for JacksonVIlle, Fla where
spent
Ruby
•
••
m BrunSWick wlth her COUSInS, Misses
guls were at theu WItS' end as to
they WIll make thel r hom.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
how to entertam theIr dates who kept
Dr and"Mt'II E N Brown and ht OUlda and <alhe Maude Temples
womans missIOnary society of
The
MISS Helen Olhff has ,etuI';lled to
demandmg, What can we do? After
tie daughter, Mal garet, were busmcss
church
Will
MethodIst
meet Mon
the
her studIes at Wesleyan College af
Vl91tors tn Savannah FrIday.
many suggestIOns whIch reeelVed un
March 25th and 26th.
and
day afternoon at the church at four enthUSIastIc rephes they all deCIded
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonvtlle, ter spendmg the week end at home
A full attendance of mem
o'clock
MISS V,rgmtn Dougherty has reto drop b� and see Ehzabeth SorrlOr,
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSE
Fla, arnved Tuesday fo,. a VISIt to
be rs IS U1 ged.
turned from a "eek-enu VISIt to hel
hoptng that shc mIght be uble to
her Blster, Mrs E N Brown.
• ••
and
thlllk of "omethlllg to lllterest theu;
After VISltlllg her SIster, Mrs E SIster, IIIrs Lesteq Lee, m Savannah
EASTER EGG HUNT
She suggested pro
Mrs Harry Johnson and her httle
clamonng dates
P Josey, Mrs Humphries has retur,n
89c
GOTHAM
M ISS Frances Deal, charmtng young
gressmg to the plllg pong parlor
ed to her home m Allendale, S C
daughter Helen spent Monday at Garr
daughter of Dr and Mrs. B A Deal, where a tournament tOOK
place Har
MISS Mary Crouse, a student at field WIth her mother, Mrs Cowart
celebrat ..d her twelfth bIrthday Mon
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Monts and two
ry Akms and Mary Mathews were
Wesleyan College, Macon, spent sev
Sea Island Bank m:lg.
day by entertalUtng fourtee� of her
SOUTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
little sons, of Guyton, .pent Saturday
proclaImed the wInners and each re
er,a� days dunng the week .. t home
gIrl fl�ends WIth an Easteq egg hunt nelved a mlmature tennts racket fillMr and Mrs John Foy Land, of WIth hill parents, M�. and Mrs R M
mother
of
The
the young
and Illcmc
Luverne, Ala, are VISIting her moth Monts
hostess chaperolled the glrll to the
Mr. and Mrs Hmton Booth have
er, Mrs John Paul Jones, for a few
\\ oods nnd served a basket IImch and
returned from Athens, wh ...e they
days
hot cocoa
Capt and M .. LOUIS Thompson and were called because of the death of
• ••
their guest, Mrs McGee, of Atlanta, a fr,tend.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Cheatham FJeld

those

was

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE'NATURE SMILES.�

-

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO
�

Bulloch Times, Eatalldahed 1892
COlllOlldated JaLuary 17 ' 11117.
Statesboro Newa, E.tabliahed 1901
Stateaboro Eaele, E.tabllabed 1917-Consolidated O-mber II, 1Il10.
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EASTER SALE OF .'LL'NERt!
Saturday,

Friday

$1.65

$1.00, $1.35

HOSE,

LEE. F. ANDERSON

VISItors

MISS Lessle Frankhn has returned

Savannah dunng the

EASTER APPAREL'

Triangle bridge dub met
Thuraday evemng WIth Mrs. Grady
Bascom Rackley has returned to days WIth her
Bland as hostess
She mVlted thr.ee
JacksonVIlle afte� spend'ng several Frankhn.
tables of plnyers
Snapdragons efand
Mrs
Burton
MItchell
WIth
his
Mr
Mrs
and
Mr.
nnd
parents,
daYB
fectlvely arranged were used m deco
W J Rackley
Mrs J. G. MItchell spent Sunday at
She served a damty salad and
rattng
Dr. and Mrs H F Hook have re Pembroke as guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Bonnie MOrriS
sweet course
turned from ClnClllnatt, OhIO, where J C. Mock
made hIgh score fo� ladles and reMI. and Mrs G E Bean, MISS An- celved a
they were called because of the death
lovely plaque Frank Olhff
were

In

week end

to BrunSWIck

The

spendIng several
mother, Mrs J W

after

ADVANCE
IN

me SmIth and MISS Dons Moore formfor men','! pnze receIved Imen hand
W,ll Moore, of Claxton, spent Sun ed a party motonng to Savannah Sun- kerchIefs.
•••
day WIth hIS Blster, Mrs W L Hall day afternoon
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman had
FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
They motored to Macon and MIlledge
VIlle for the day
as their guests durmg the week hlS
Among the enjoyable soclnl events
Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower and slstel, Mrs x: Kmnerly, and her hus of last week was on FrIday afterr

of h,s mother

M,ss

Evelyn

Zetterower

week end WIth

MIlls

m

Mr

spent last band, of Savannah
and Mrs S K
MISS Gladys Coe, of Kor ea, who

Augusta

a

student at

Wesleyan College,

noon
IS

Ma

chIldren, con, spent last week end as the guest
of ClaxtQn, were guests during the of Mrs D GLee
end
of
week
Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Dr and M,s E N Brown and ht
Mrs Harley Jones
tie daughter, Margaret, VISIted her
Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns and ht mother, Mrs E A. Chance, at Gar
tie daughter, Sh,rley, of Savannah, field dunng the week
were week-end guests of her mother,
'Mrs Cla�ence WlIhams and httle
Mrs LeonIe Everett
daughter have returned from a two
Jack Denmark has returned to h,. weeks' stay III Savannah WIth her
home 10 Blue RIdge after spe�dlng sIster. Mrs Lester Lee
some time WIth h,s parents, M�. and
MISS Martl1a Kate Anderson has
Mrs MallIe Denmark
returned to her studIes at Wesleyan
Mrs. VIrgil Durden and little oons, College, Macon, after spendtng the
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, were spr;lIlg hohdays at home
lIr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr.
and Mr. R F Donaldson.
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, welJl!
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell, Mrs gueots 'Sunday of her parents, nir
John Willcox and Mrs Perry Kennedy and Mrs. H W. DougherlY
motored to Savannah Tuesday even
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver,ttt and
ing to hear Gypsy Smith, Jr.
chIldren, Geraldme and Harold Jr,
Mr
and Mrs
Odel Waters and were guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs
children left Wednesday for their W. C LanIer at Pembroke
home In Toledo, OhIO, after vlsittng I MISS Helen Hall, who 13 a senIOr at
his mother, Mrs John Paul Jones
W""leyan College, IS spen�ng the
MISS Vernon Keown has retur,ned 'Jlnng hohdays WIth heq uncle, MaJol
to her studIes at Wesleyan College af E t.. Moore, In Washington, D C
;ter spendmg the sprmg hohdays WIth
Mrs. Per;ry Kennedy Jlas teturned
'her grandmother, Mrs Lonme Bran to her home m MIdVIlle after spend
nen.
mg several days as the guest of Mrs
Mr. and Mrs Henry Howell had as Henry Howell and Mrs John WIllcox
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Mrs
W
D DaVIS and daughtCl,
Wnght Kennedy and daughter, MISS MISS Cal'ne Lee DaVIS, spent last
and
WIlham week end III Savannah as guests of
Ehzabeth
Kennedy
Mrs Juhus Rogers and Mrs Ho:aca
HYli!les, of Savannah
Mrs

Melhe NesmIth and

Smallwood and sons,
C. A
Mrs
Charles and Henry, of Swalnsbolo,
and Pnvate Wilham C Sconyers, of
Fort Bragg, N. C, VISIted their SIS

ter, Mrs. A

J. Shelton, durlllg lasl

Woods
Mr
were

and Mra
VISItors

evemng,

haVIng

Divers," which
theatle

week.

1\ J
III

the

Fred Waters
to her

charmmg hostess
used

She
loses

her

f�r

and ferns

made

lovely

high

club

pmk

Wade Mallard

Mrs

score

and

Mrs

vases

brjdge

deocratlOns
receIved

two

NevIls

Charhe

made second hIgh and receIved dust
mg powder An ash tray for consola

ments
...

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The

monthly meebng
S

M

of the

BaptIst

held at the church

was

D,scussed

by

Mrs

J

G

L

Vernon

ON' THE, STAGE
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25, AT 9:15

PRE-EASTER FASmON SHO�

larg

est numbel of members present

ASSIGNED
The

follOWing

WEST

for Misses, Women
and Larger Women and
Half Sizes.

Sizes

PO IT

Item from the Wash

III be of mterest to the
Major Edward Lane 1';loore,

mgton Stal
frIend. of

TO

$14.95

to

see

"Hell

shown at the local

Vi

cIty
MaJ'"

Edwa,d

L

Moore,

on

I

Services at Brooklet
Christian Church

VIDALIA IS HOST TO LOCAL GmLS WILL
DISTRICT SCRIBES STAR AT WESLEYAN
hAY
;ru»;INENT

A eerie. Qf evaneeliatic 88�ces
AS
18 opened Euter Sunday at the Chrla- 'EDITORS ENJOY FULL
GEORGIAN8
HEALTH
OF
Tlte meettlon church in Brooklet.
GUESTS OF EDITORS LBDFORD
THREATENED BY ECONOMIC
are beine conducted by Bruce
lne.
AND PBTBRSON.
CONDITIONS OF TODAY.
Nay, atate evanceliat for the Chria
Ona of the most aenoUli problema tian churcbea of Georcia. The meet
With Vidaha u the meetlne pomt,
confrontine th" entire wor�d fa tbe 'nIP are beine beld each evening at edItors of the firai: congr,asalonal dia8 o'clock and will continue through trict were
women
men
and
of
number
great
guesta Monday of Ediwr
If thLS grave ThunlClay, Apnl 7th.
WIthout employment.
Ledford of that city and EdItor Hueh'
Robert A. Coburn, the .tudent paa Paterson of, the neighboring
s,tl1lltlon ia not relieved our entire
city of
social, economIc and pohtlcal fabnc tor, aDd the members of the Brook Mt. Vernon.
will be destroyed or BO changed as w let Chnstian church extend a cordial
It was a full day-full III every
be unrecognizable. What causes th,s InVItation to the general pubhc to sense III whIch the word may be apdeflation we do not know, but we attend thl. aenes of evangelistic phed. The program' was made with
do know that Induatry IS halted, caus- �,_".."!���.
a VIew to fully covering the phase.
ing millions of people to be UDem
bemg discussed; Its presentation oc_

WIth

ployed

a

consequent sulferlng

and lowenng of our morale.
An unemployment problem

not

IS

PROBABLY ENTER
RACE FOR SENArE

Georgia, for m the past eleven
years there has j)een a yeariy aver
age of about 124,000 CItIZens ten y�ars 'MRS.
to

new

of age and over unemployed, at least
part of the year. ThIS state problem
of an annual unemployment phght,
can be, and IS being reheved for the
cause

known to be

IS

definitely

a

stnte to have

ma

lana.
For
one

annually

over

hundred thousand of her; CItIzens,
age and over, lncapac

ten years of

itated

work

for

cause

IS

cause

of

by

a

preventable

deplorable, but hapPIly th,s
unemployment m GeorgIa IS

bemg reheved.

In 1931 there

approXImately 45,000

or

were

36 per cent

fewel wage earners, ten years of age
and over, who were incapaCItated for

work

(10 1)

by

malana

from

It

IS

m

death
1931

IS

rate

the

the past li\'e year,..
that the people of our

lowest recorded
state

The

malarta

hoped
wlli fully

III

reahze

the

senous

of th,s annual unemployment to
the end that present rehef measures
may cintlnue and enlarge untIl the
ness

state

IS

rid of malana

ing rehef fr.om thiS

tb'ereby brmg

source

of

cupled almost a full day, and the
editors fully enjoyed the
hospitality
of the

two

good people

host editors and \ of the

of Vldaha

conference

Th.!!,.

was

held

at

the

began proptly at U
Rev N M Lovem, pastor
BOTH ACKNOWLEDGE HAVING o'clock
of the Vldaha Methodist church, deASPIRATIONS TO PLACE

J;ANE

'AND JUDGE MOORE

D,Xie Hotel and

probable cand,dacy, winch IS be slon occupIed the tIme precedtng the
Mrs Estelle
rnther actIvely discussed, Mrs luncheon at 1 o'clock
Lane authorIzed the statement that Marttn RImes, preSIdent of the d,sshe IS looktng WIth favol' upon the trICt edItors, preSIded at thIS conLater tn the day Judge ference and ID gracIous words outpropOSItIOn
Moore authorIzed the statement that hned her plans for makmg the prowhile one
he, too, contemplates entermg the gram of the day a worth

her
mg

race

The

for the offIce

W,th these two

m

the

field,

evon

progr,am

centered

d,scuss,on of the "Forward

around

a

GeorgIa"

ThIS program, worked
RImes and the two host

unem

if there are no others, there WIll be movement
removmg a grave obstacle
Both are well out by Mrs
plenty of Interest.
and
the
state's
pre
to
development
known throughout th,. entIre Becbon editors, had drawn together th8"largdeaths
of
hundreds
yearly
ventIng
Judge Moore was a member of the est attendance of newspaper people
Rehef is on the way
Keep the good state legIslature thirty-odd yeaTs ago, who ever attended a meetlllg III the
__-

IlEAVY TAXES HELP
DELAY GOOD TIMES

Will Be Modeled By Attractive
Young Ladies At

STATE THEATRE

JAKE FINE,

dutl

WIth the medIcal staff at the Umte(
States SoldIers' Home here, was do
taIled veoterday to the Mlhtnry Acad
cmy at West Po tnt, N Y Before tak
mg up hiS new duties, however, MSJo
Moore Will take an advanced COUlQ
of InstructIOn at the Ar,rny Medlcn

"WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

A committee of 8even atate leaden
of the Roooevelt committee haa com
PART
RAVE
pleted the selection of deleeatea from
AT
INAUGURATION
COMING
the counties of Georr!_ to attand the
OF DR. ANDERSON.
state convention to be held m Atlanta
next Wednesday.
The state conven
An arra, of dlstlnguished acadetion will have a membership of '10
mists from thirty-three otates of the
and
a
.Imllar
number of al
delegates
Union and the Diatrlct of Columbia
ternates.
Thoss named for Bulloch
will gather in Macon on April 8th to
county are B H. Ramsey, D B.
hono� Dr. Dice Robins Anderson on
Turner, F B Hunter and Mr,a. J. C.
his InaUgaJ'atlon u prelldent o.f Wes
Lane, delegate.; R. J. Kennedy, J. J.
leyan Oollece. ThiS is the 'ftnt oc E.
Anderson, J. L. Renfroe and G S.
cuion of tbl. lund ever staged In

WILL

monthsl.I�""II"""""""""""""""""""��""�"""""��""�"�"""""11110
.

CITIZENS OF RBGI8TBB T�
8RBLTER IN BRICK BUILDING"
AS 8AFETY MBASURI!I.
It LS reported that the commallity
of Register oxperlenced a moat �
ing sensation durlne the greater PM'
of
-

besides which he held the offIce of dlstr�ct, practically every county III
Bulloch
county for the dlstnct bemg represented
ordmary of
Besides the nuwspaper men there
twenty years.

SpecIal guests a numGeorgIa affat.rs, tncludmg Jack Wllhams] of the Waycross Journal, preSIdent of the GeorPress
Secretary
ASSOCIatIon;
gla
RobInson, of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce; Scott Alien, purchasmg
agent of Rogers' Stores, Inc, Press
Huddleston, pubhclty man of the At-

Ac!cordme

of

aIana

cyelDae danev.

to a citizen �f that co_

"

•

.

Already thIrty college preSIdents

theIr facultlea

BASEBAU SEASON
further
Immediately
TODAY
OPENS HERE
munlt, began

in the Interior �f tile stat..
the peeple of the COlli
to asaemble In th_
bulldlncs which were believed to be
most substantial, and four or fty.
brick atructur,as In the center of tU
commuruty-stores, warehou.es allll
the bank bulldtng-were 800n packM

0\1

country
women

plesldents of colleges

capacity. Slight rainfall IICCO_
panled the intermittent hleh wi_,
to

were blown from
roofs rattled.
Ia
the elements overhead there welll1t ba
win..
dlcatlons of tbe approachIng
,

ami loose timbers

buildings

and

and tm

hghtmng

fiashes and accompallJ'.

Ing thunder added to the cOlUltema
tion
It waa near 3 o'clock Monday mom
tIlg before tne hIgh WInds had Bub.

SIded

to

return t4J

remote farm commulllttes

more

the processwn, Dr Meta WIll be
pubhshed weekly ID the state
Glass, of Sweet brIar College, and Dr
BeSIdes these games the
pap.'s
Matty Cocke, of Holhn. College One Teuchers th,s year will play Norman
whl
be
Canadian unIversIty, McGIll,
Park, Blackshear, Rolhns College and
represented
Statesthe ParrIs Island Marmes.
WIll
be
Colleges and umverslt,es
boro folk and baseball bns of thIS
m
the
the
m
processIOn
represented
sectIon WIll be delighted to know
order of the date of theIr foundmg.
that the AthletIC AssociatIon has ar
be
the
WIll
the
processIon
Leadmg
ranged to bnng RollillH College here
representatIve of Harvard UniversIty, Aptlil 28 and 29 This is a G. 1. A. A
founded III 1636, Dr. Walter K
coliege and th,s should be a reel ball
GI'e ne, of Duke UmV61'11lty, formerly
game.
dean of the faculty and head of the
W,th a well rountled team, five old
Canadian unIverSIty, McGIll, WIll be
men back m harness, Ooach Smltli
Enghsh department at Wesleyan Col- hopes to have 8 wlllning team this

people

mformant stated that in til.

Our

each of these team., two away and
The league standmg
two at home

to restore conlldeac.

sufficiently

and permit the
thelq homes

played

games

WIll be

the threatened

munlty tn Statelboro the clay fQUo..-:::,
Inc, _r:nlng of Impending cIaapr
was
received by courier &boat •
o'clock Sunday nlrbt, haYint been n- .,
layed by telephone from lOme JIOba*

have accepted the Invitation to march
m the academic processIon from Mul
berry Street MethodIst church to the
cIty audItorium where the Inaugural
ceremonIes WIll take place
BeSIdes
W ILL
TEACHERS
COLLEGE
the colleges whose preSIdents W111 be
MEET BLACKSHEAR IN GAMES
In attendance, more than 100 other s
TODAY AND FRIDAY.
wtli be represented by members of

Two

Sunday nicht beeauoe

over

JohnstM, alternates

-

GeorgIa.

where

the danger warning had been received,
many persons left theIr homC3 lIII4

ID

themselves

ill

prepared to
by the

conceal

There

be

no

.Ianhellt.
wonder at the feel

ing of frIght

m

view of the

ditches

encea

can

roadside and

which have

come

when

experl.
countY,
Register allll

to the

other years,
Metter both saw death and daotrue
tlon In the wake �f tornadoes. It ....
a IItte less than three years aco t�
til

and Candler countiel .....
VIsited by more than sixty peraou
died m the storm and thousand.
�_
left homeless
Bulloch

�--

-------------

...

lege
The tnfield
posItions have
year
Among the colleges and umvers,t,ea about been settled WIth George Ha
ment befo".
pubhc
WIlham and
to be represented .. re
for
Bulloch
hl8tor18n
As
sphere.
gIns at 'first; Bacon or Chester WlI
Mary, Yale, ColumbIa, Washmgton hams at second; Hines o� Ben WII
county she has been engaged for two
and Lee, Hampden-S,dney, GeorgIa,
RATIO OF TOTAL TAXES 'J'I) years m the compIlatIon of a work
hams at short; Brown RIggs or Hobbs
NATIONAL INCOME SHOWS A wbich W111 be of much Importance to
Tennessee, Georgetown, North Caro- I1t third, and Kettles catchtng with
GETS CONTRACT TO
hna, MIchigan, VIrgInia, IndIana, All1- the help of Norman
STEADY UPWARD TREND.
hIS yeaT's COUNTY
GeorgIa. Even before the begtllnlng
GRADE NEW HIGHWAY FRO.
herst, George Washtngton, Furman, pltchmg staff WIll be made up of
of that hIstory she had attatned d,s28
-If
1I1arch
taxe3,
STATESBORO WESTWARD.
Atlanta, Ga,
Alabama, Denison, Me""er, Delaware, James Mobley, "ell known tn his
tmctlon as a hlstor,tan and �enealoglst
local, state and natIOnal conttllue to 'and her servIces have been mucn m lanta Chamber of Commerce, and Duke, Randolph-Macon, Emory, EmsectIon, and who recently trIed out
burdens
Work upon the opening of a new:
already
MIstaxatIOn
Mount
Holyoke,
chmb, WIth
demand tn famIly and hlstortcal re PreSIdent LeCraw, "r that orgalllza- ory and Henry,
with the Boston Red Sox til Savannah;
dIrect highway fr,om Statesboro ta
the
figUJ."lltlvely s�arch. As an actIve Democrat she tlOn Each of these gentlemen spoke sourl, LOUISVIlle, Mary Baldwm, L,mebacks,
breaking
Proctor from last ycar, and two new
speaking, of Mr. Average CItIzen has held place m the pubhc eye even brIefly touchIng the "Forward Geor- stone, Wittenberg, BaylN', Johns men til Stapleton and Grushkin In ward Evans and Candler counties will
be cO)11menced shortly, Tile contrulil
of the CIty of
and h,s neIghbor, prospenty WIll not before the
day of woman'a enfran gta" program at the mormng seSSIOn. Hopkins, Iowa, College
the outfield Mut Daniels i. back from
for opening and gr,adlng the road WII.
only be delayed, but depreSSIon WIll ch,sement
As a leafier In D A. R. Pete Donaldson, member of the Geor- New York, WIlham-Jewell, Blrmmg- last yea. WIth Spenrs, Brack, Greenlast week awarded to Bulloch coun�
be prolonged indefillltely, tn tile optn- and U D C work she IS known not gla legIslature, waa also called upon ham-Southem, Milia, HIram, Denver,
way, Wllnkle and Rogers
leadPurby the State Highway Commisalon.
Ion of busme"s men, tndustrlal
only throughout GeorgIa, but m the and spoke bnefly, as dId Editor Hor- Kentucky, Wooster, Cahforma,
Tho game with Blackahear today
who
The contract calls for the work to ....
Wellesley,
ers and tax experts ln Atlanta
Oregon,
Boston,
due,
entire south
He� decISIon tn the ton, of the McRae Enterpnse
(Thursday) and tomorrow (FrIday) done
by the county chalngang, anti
have been analYZing natIonal figures. matter of her candidacy for the senAt the 1 o'clock luncheon httle time Colorad�, VanderbIlt, Shorter, La- WIll
begm lit 3 30 o'clock. Blackshear the work will require several mon*
G. S. C. W ,VlrTaxes now consume 22.1 per cent ate IS
.xpected to be announced Wltb was lost from the speechiest, whIch Grange, BeSSIe Tift,
haa led the Tobacco League for sever.
to complete
of the nattonal mcome-and no gov- m a few days.
proceeded W1th bttle interruptIon to glma Polytechmc InstItute, SmIth, al yeat'll and WIll bring the same team
As I. already understood, the new:
er;nment in the world can stand the
The fifty-first dlstrtct embraces the the accompantment of ratthng dIshes. Lander, Syracuse, PresbyterJan Col- of last season here for the gamea thIS
20
route will ahorten the dllltance towiinl
strain of any ratio approachIng
Candler and EdItor Ledford presented the speak- lege of S C, Southern CalifornIa, week
Bulloch
countIes of
the Evans and Candlel1 county uMlsscents per dollar of income for taxes, Evans
Under the �otatlon syatem ers and made formal tntroductlons. Drake, West Vlrglma Wesleyan,
by approxunately two miles. RDIIwelcome waa ISSIPPI
it IS claImed
State, Southern, Goucher,
tn falls to Bulloch to name the sen- A dehghtful addreBs of
.. �
Remster
e'
ning out South Main otreet the hleh'"
Taxes m 1913, it IS pomted out, ate ator next tIme
gIven by Secretary Sommers, of the Stanford, Georgia Tech, Agnes Scott,
tbe pre"dollar of na
w�y WIll deViate from
Win at
Vldalta Chamber of eommerce, and a Montana, ChIcago, Oklahoma, Redup ,6'f.t cents of every
route to the left and will run throup
tional mcome; tlie hIgh water mark
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